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i\BSTRACT 

This study analyzes lvkxico's commitments under thc United Nations Framework Convention 011 

Climate Change all(I the Kyoto Protocol, as well as the implementation of the Clcan 

De\elop111ent Mechanis111 in Mexico. In order to know l'vlexico's \\ork and effórt to implement 

the CDM. this project draws infor111ation l'rom the Secretariat or the CDM ancl the lnter

secrctarial Co111111ission on Climate Change (ICCC). which is the Designated National i\uthority 

in /'vkxico. The purpose of analyzing the statistics provided by the tvvo authorities is to observe 

trends that G1use setbacks on the overall elTectiveness or thc CDM projects in Mexico. and how 

such setbacks ,1ffect Mexico·s image 011 the international anti-clinrnte change l'orum. The results 

use i11l"or111ation on the number all(I types of CDM projects. comparison or \ arious projecl 

designs; an interview with the expert 011 climate change in Me.xico. Dr. Carlos Gay García. ami 

tables provided by the Secretariat or the CDM ami the ICCC. The setbacks translate into poor 

production or certilied e111ission reductions (CERs). lack ot· sectoral scope \ariety. low selle or 

sustain,1blc de\ elopment l'or 111ost projects, ancl a rather short circlc or participants \villing to 

ill\est in CDM projects in Mexico. The proposals to broaden project-type varicty. \\ hich see111s 

to be the key in order to maximize the benelits or the CDM that \kxico receives, are creating 

!iscal incenti\TS programs to attract other investors; all(I 111aking the clcan den:lup111ent 

mechanism analogous to a 1·oreign investrnent business. 
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TI IEORETIC!\L MODLL 

The main lopic of this sludy is the e lean devclopmenl mechanism in the Kyolo Prolocol, 

ami the success or such mechanism in Mexico. To carry out the analysis or the implemenlation 

or such mechanism it was necessary lo resorl lo various types or sources. 

In the lirsl seclion. lhe main sources were the international lreaty texts or lhe United 

Nations Framework Convention on Climale Change and its Kyolo Prolocol. as \\-CII as other 

scientilic studies to obtain the gcner,il concepls rrom where lhe clean de\elopmcnl mechanism 

derives aJH.I whal lhe CDM irnplies. 

Consequently. docurnenls oblained from lhe Secretarial lo the clean de\ elopmenl 

mechanism. such as lhe CDM Refcrence Manual. annexes lo the Kyoto Protocol. aJH.I 

informalion from the Designated National i\uthorily were the central sources for the apprO\ al 

criteria aJH.I process or regislration to the clean developmenl rnechanism. 

With regard lo the ratilication process or international ,1greements in Mexico. its onicial 

Constitution ami a thesis by lhe Supreme Courl on lhe hier,irchy or l,1ws in the Mexican 

legislation were imperative in order lo undersland wh,1l hierarchy le\el the commilmenls under 

the Kyolo Protocol occupied. 

Lastly. ali slalistics ami inl'ormalion on the exemplary cases were obtained lt·orn 

documents published by the Secretarial of the CDM ami Lhe lnler-secretarial Commission 011 

Climate Change. 
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METIIODOLOG!Ci\L FR/\MEWORK 

The interest 011 the subjecl of this study gro\\'s out of the conlinous concern of global 

warming ami ils de, aslating polen tia! consequences 011 the economy ,md social aspecls, 

particularly 011 developing counlries: and Lhe activism Mexico i111plemenls againsl climale 

change under the prm isions of the Kyoto Protocol. /\nolher reason is queslioning whether 

Mexico does in foct have a leading role in the anti-global w,mning ellort. 

The struclure of Lhis study slarls by providing the general contexl under ,, hich thc 

international co111munity decided lo joinly combat climate changc: and immediately alter 

describing the main inlernalional agrecments on global warming. a delailed dcseriplion on lhe 

clean de, elop111enl mechanism as an allernative lúr developing countries lo con tribute in lhe 

111itigation of climalc ehangc. The third section describes how an internation,11 agreemenl is 

ratilíed ,md becomes pan or the Mexican lcgislalion, as well as the adoplion or the Kyolo 

Proloco! ami its position within Mexican legislation. 

Subsequent!y. thc ana!isis of CDM-specilíc data ami l\\O cxcmplary cases prO\ ide the 

reality or the CDM in Mexico and the ideal projecls needed. in order lo prove that the CDM 

projects implemcnted in Mcxico do not yct constitute enough meril to c!aim that Mexico has a 

lcading role on thc inlernationa! forum 011 climate change. 
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LIST OF ACRONY,IS 

.\ \V.\IS- Animal waste management system 

CAD- Compilation ami acrnunting database 

CDM- Ckan de\'elopment meclwnism 

CERs- Certilied Emission Rcductions 

C02- Carbon dioxidc 

COMEGEI- (acronym in Spanish), Committtec for Emission Reduclion Projects and Capture or 
( ireenhouse Ciases 

COP- Conlcrence ol'the Parties,to the Convention 

CRF- Common Repeating Formal 

DI\.\- Designated National ;\uthority 

DOE- Dcsignated Operational Entity 

EB- Executive Bo,ml 

GEF- (ilobal Emironment Facility h111d 

GHGs- Cirecnhouse gases 

H FC-2J- I lydrolluorocarbon (23) 

i\lR- National Invcnlory Reporl 

ITL- lntcrnalional lransaction log 

KP- Kyolo Protocol (lo the United Nations Framework Convc11tio11 011 Climale Change) 

PDO- Pro_ject desig11 docume11t 

L K- lJ11ited Ki11gdo111 

VI\- U11ited N,1lio11s 

lJi\FCCC- U11itcd N,1tions Framc\\ork Come11tion 011 Climate Cha11ge 
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I.THE U.N. & CLli\lATE CHANCE 

The recently growing concern l'or the degrading conditions of our environment ami 

climate has caused changes in lnternational Law ami practically all other aspects or our lives. 

One cannot help be a!Tected by the media ami signs telling us hmv to save water. recycle. cut 

energy usage. or take any other sort or action 1hat help our environment. The recent international 

environmental 1110\ement has strong basis l"ór being so. Thc worsening or our n,1\ural 

en\ironment's health is causing drastic changes that \\'e can witness more so nm,· than e\cr 

before. Recurren! record temperatures. llooding. tsunamis. droughts. massive winter storms. 

among other se\ ere weather conditions. han: been associatcd as results of nature ·s unbalance. 

One cannot pretend that thcse changes will no\ have consequences in our economy. health. and 

de\-clopment as nations. 

The United Nations (UN) is aware th,1t the international community must lake action 111 

order to mitigate the sources causing havoc in our environment, and ameliorate the e!Tects our 

actions are causing on thc pl,1net. Many or the environmental changes attributc 10 the levels or 

greenhouse gas (GI ((is) emissions. del'orestation, and careless usage of natural resourccs. 

Nonethelcss. climate changc ami thc environment havc not reached a status or priority in the 

de\"elopment plan of any country. Thus, the UN scemed compclled to takc action with the help of 

lnternational Law, ami constructed international agrecments ,1ddrcssing global warming. First 

came the creation of the United Nations Framework Convcntion on Climate Changc (UNFCCC). 

to lay clown the basis for a global commitment againsl practiees that aggravate ami aeeelerale 

clinwle ehange. llowe\er. the UNFCCC did no\ obligc its membcrs to take serious aclion. 

Thus. the Kyoto Prolocol was ercatcd, in order to ereate 1hat lcgally binding effeet that the 

UNFCCC lreaty laeked. 1 

The Kyolo Prolocol offers lhree llexible mcelwnisms in whieh all group of counlries can 

p,1rlieipate to reaeh the set go,tl on mitigalion of (il f(is emissions. The goal on anlhropogenic 

emission reductions is to rc,1eh under 5 pcreenl of the GI IGs emissions from !he year 1990.: The 

only mechanism thal allows Cor non-J\nncx I eounlrics to aetively partieipale is the clean 

1 
Thomas C. Heller & P, R. Shulka. Development and Climate: Engaging Developing Countries, in Beyond Kyoto: 

BEYOND KYOTO: ADVANCING THE INTERNATIONAL EFFORT AGAINST CLIMATE CHANGE. (The Pew Center, 2003). 

'Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on climate Change, Dec. 11, 1998. [Hereinafter, KP]. 
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dcvcloprncnt rnechanisrn (CDM). Thc focus of this work is to analyzc the role or Mcxico has 

takcn in thc crcation allll implcmcntation of'CDM projcct activitics in its tcrritory. andjudgc how 

ctTcctivc thc CDMs hostcd in Mcxico are. In ordcr to arrivc to concrete dcductions on thc 

implemcntation 01· thc e lean de\'cloprncnt mcchanisrn. thc lirst chaptcr addrcsscs thc crcators or 

thc CD/\L thc UNITCC. and thc Kyoto Protocol; followcd by a gcncr,d dcscription on thc clcan 

dc,clo¡,mcnt mcchanisrn. a!lll a general O\Trvicw or thc intricatc proccss or CDM a¡,proval a!lll 

rcgistration. Thc chaptcr al'tcr. describes Mcxico's process of adoption ami ratilication or 

intcrnational agrccmcnts_ thc level oi' im¡,ortancc thcscs agrccrncnts takc under Mcxican 

lcgislation. and thc cornpliancc of the Kyoto Protocol with thc crcation or thc Dcsignatcd 

natirnwl J\uthority in Mcxico. Last is thc analysis of the curren! CDM projcct activitics in 

Mcxico, and thcir dclicicncics. as a whole. that lcads to sctbacks on thc potcntial role Mcxico 

could play as a lcading actor in thc anti-climatc changc rnoverncnt. 

A. The Lnited :\ations Framework Convention on Climate Change 

In 1972, thc lJnitcd Nations hcld its lirst cnvironmcnt conlcrcncc at Stockhoin/. This 

C\'cnt would 1rnirk thc bcginning 01· a ncw global rnovcrncnt that dc111ands grcat attcntion to 

clirnatc changc: thc rcccntly rapid dcgradation of our clirnatc systcm ami thc en, ironmcnt: as 

wcll as. thc contribution or ali States to rccognizc that human activity has ccrtainly has an c!Tcct 

011 climate changc. J\11 thcsc aspccts are conccntratcd in the rccognition. by ali countrics. or thc 

principie in lnternational Lnvironmcntal Law or co11111w11 b111 cliffi:rcntiotcd rcs¡)(Jnsihilitr.~ The 

lirsl real altcmpt ,11 a multilateral climatc-etTort took place in 1992. al the Earth Sumrnit in Rio de 

Janeiro: meeting in \\ hich ali Statcs prcsent also agrced and beca me p,1rt ol' thc Unitcd Nations 

FrarnC\\ork Convcntion on Climatc Changi/ (UNFCCC or Convention). Thc UNFCCC is an 

3 A Brief History on Clima/e Change, BBC NEWS, February 2, 2010. 
·
1 This principie 7 of the Rio Declaration states that although all countries contribute to different degrees to 
the global environmental degradation, more specifically climate change, all States do share the common 
responsibility to take action and implement ways to mitigate climate change. However, sorne states, the 
industrialized countries, have undoubtedly contributed more to this climate change, lhan lhe developing 
countries. Vito De Lucia (Lead Author); Richard Reibstein (Tapie Editor). 2007. "Common but 
differentiated responsibility." In: Encyclopedia of Earth. Eds. Cutler J. Cleveland (Washington, D.C.: 
Environmental lnformation Coalition, National Council for Science and the Environment). [First published 
in the Encyclopedia of Earth January 28, 2007; Las! revised January 27, 2007; Retrieved April 29, 

201 O]< llttp://VJ._W.VJ.,fJ..ºfJ..ª.r!h .9rg/ª rH~l_fJ../GQl!I ll"!Q•L º.!Jl. g_¡ff_fJ..ffJ..!:IJlªtfJ..º·-ri:!5-pq n5-i b i I i\y_> 
', United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, Mar. 21, 1994. 
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inlcrnalional cnviro11111cntal trcaty. ratilicd by 194 countrics. to dalcr'. Thc UNFCCC trcaly 

rcl'crs to scvcr,tl othcr prcvious agrcc111cnts ami trcatics 011 cli111atc changc or cnviro11111cntal 

dcgradation. l lowc\cr, thc 111ai11 purposc or thc UNFCCC trcaty was. and still is. to scck 

··s1abilizatio11 ol·grccnhousc gases conccntrations in thc at111osphcrc al a lc,cl 1h,1l ,,ould prc,cnl 

d,mgcrous anthropogcnic inlcrlcrcncc with thc cli111alc changc."7 Thc Comcnlion is c.,actly 

\\ hat its 11a111c cnlails. a rr,1rnc,vork Lhat rcquircs lürthcr aclion 011 cli111atc changc. 

Thc UNFCCC laid down !he basic provisions and general rules by ,,·hich ali 111c111bcr 

Parlics wcrc to conduct futurc 11cgotiatio11s: "'thc lJNFCCC cstablishcs a broad foundation 1·or 

multilateral action 011 clirnalc changc. onc llcxiblc cnough lo ,1cco111111odatc a widc v,iricty or 

approachcs ... x Thc UNFCCC trcaty callcd l'or rncrnbcr Partics to takc action in thcir 0\\11 

territorics. ,ls \\ell as. to assist ami aid othcr countries lhat are 1101 ablc to irnplcmcnt such Cil IGs 

111itigatio11 mcasurcs. givcn their status as dcveloping or lcast dc,elopcd countries. The LJNFCCC 

al.~o \\Clll as raras to rcquest in its contcnt thc creation or organizations. intcrgovern111cntal and 

intcrnation,il progra111s, and/or nctworks that would hclp assessing ami conducting research with 

the goal or gathering data that wcnt bcyond thc national tcrritory or cach 111c111bcr counlry.'i This 

requcst scc111s foir givcn that GI !Gs crnissions do not conccnlralc ,md rema in within a Sta te ·s 

houndarics. 

Nc\crthclcss. thc UNFCCC was not a binding docu111ent, ami thc Convenlion ilsclr 

anlicipalcd this by allowing thc crcation or lürthcr anncxcs, protocols and/or any a111cnd111cnls 

neccssary /'or the propcr i111plc111cntation or thc goals or the UNFCCC. /\rticlcs 15-17 explain 

that any lüturc changcs 111adc lo thc Convcntion shall be adoptcd at any Conkrencc or thc 

Partics. or COPs. held annually. Thc clcar lack or enl"orcerncnt or thc UNFCCC lcd to thc 

e real ion or thc Kyoto Protocol to thc Unitcd Nations Fra111cwork Co11,·e11tio11 011 CI imalc Ch,mgc 

(Kyolo Prolocol) in 1998. six ycars latcr. 111 lt is worth 111cntioni11g that ncithcr !he UNFCCC nor 

Lile Kyoto Protocol allows rcservations, meaning that, once any Party decides lo adopt or ratily it. 

such Party 111ust acccpt the documcnt in its cntircty. 

6 UNFCCC Structure, (Feb. 2, 2010) <http://coveringcopenhagen.com/negotiations-2/unfccc> 
1 

UNFCCC, supra note, at art. 2. 
8Thomas C. Heller & P.R. Shulka. Development and Climate: Engaging Developing Countries, in Beyond 
Kyoto: BEYOND KYOTO: ADVANCING THE NTERNATIONAL EFFORT AGAINST CLIMATE CHANGE 
Fhe Pew Center, 2003). 
Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, Dic. 11, 1998. 

ic JOHN J. KIRTON & PETER L. HAJNAL, SUSTAINABILITY, CIVIL SOCIETY ANO INTERNATIONAL GOVERNANCE, (2006). 
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B. Thc Kyoto Protocol to the lJNFCCC 

The Kyoto Protocol \\·as crcatcd thanks lo the llexibility the Convcntion allowed. The 

Kyoto Prntocol represents the hard-law systern 11 that helps reinforce the hroad rrame\\ork laid 

out by thc Convcntion by providing limits to grecnhousc gases '~ cmissions: selling timd'rames to 

mee! GI IGs reduction commitmcnts; and prcsenting different mechanisms that allow the 

implementation or the Protocol. Anothcr co111111itmenl under thc Convcntion ami the Protocol is 

that ali countries must crcate national systems. ami governmenl agencies in chargc or 111onitoring 

the atmospheric conditions. measuring each nation\; amount or grccnhouse gas cmissions. ami 

annu,dly emil reports, or in,entories. revealing such data. 11 Each memher Party should also 

submit an annual national communication containing a grcenhousc gas invcntory with ali thc 

relevan! data ami infonnation requircd on the cmissions of such party. 1
~ 

The Protocol gocs beyond thc United Nations Framcwork Convention lreaty in 

n:alTirming. through legally binding obligations, 1
~ thc ob_jecti,c or stabilizing thc conccntrations 

of grcenhouse gases in the atmosphcrc. 1" ami rcturning to the lcvels or gas cmissions reached in 

1990. 17 1-Iowever. in order for the Protocol to be operational it lirst needed at least 55 partics to 

ratil'y thc Com·ention. including Annex-1 Parties that accountcd li..1r al lcast 55 percent or the 

total of gas cmissions for 1990 or ali Annex-1 Parties. 1x Once met this critcrion. the Protocol 

requires \\·aiting ninety days beli.ll"c going into force. Although the adoption ot· the Kyoto 

Protocol was on Dccember 11. 1997, almost six years alter thc agreemenl of the UNFCCC it 

wcnl into force on February 16 or 2005 1
'
1 partly because or the U.S. re_jcction to ratify the 

Protocol. which the intcrnational community saw as a setback. Later. a commitment period was 

sel. 2008-2012. \Vith the goal to reduce gas emi ssions of Annex I countrics, _jointl y. by 5 percent 

11 
HELLER. supra note 5,at 3. 

12 The greenhouse gases contemplated in Annex A of the Kyoto Prolocol are carbon dioxide (C02), 
methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N20), hydro-fluorocarbons (HFCs), per-fluorocarbons (PFCs). sulfur 
hexafluoride (SF6). 
11

KP, supra note 2, al art. 5. §1. 
14 Kyoto Protocol Reference Manual, pg. 24. art 7, §2. [Hereinafter, KP Ref. Manual] . 
15 Moham Munasinghe & Rob Swart, PRIMER ON CLIMA TE CHANGE ANO SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 2, (2005) 
16 KP, supra note at 2, art 2. 
17 

Id. at art 4. §2. 
18 

Id, at art. 25 . 
19 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change website, (Jan. 29 , 2010) 
<http ://unfccc.int/kyoto protocol/items/2830.php> [Hereinafter, UNFCCC WEBSITEJ 
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below Lheir 1990 lcvels . .:- 11 IL is worth noting. that or the industrialized Parties to the Coll\ention 

included in Annex 1. the United Stales or America accounts l"ór nearly 25 percent or the global 

Cil IG emissions . .:- 1 Currently. there are 184 member Parties or the Coll\ention Lhal ha\'e also 

ratilied Lhe Kyoto Protocol. In theory, the Protocol pro, ides sanclions for lhose member Parties 

that do nol act in accordance with or f'ullill lhe quanlitalive goals 011 emission reductions lúr lhe 

lirst cornmitrnent period scttled in Annex 1-3 or the Protocol..:-.:-

The Kyoto Protocol states in its Relcrence Manual. 23 that any non-compliance ,,·ith the 

article J. paragraph I commitment has specilic consequences. Thc enl'orcement branch ,, ill 

deduct a quantity or the assigned amount from the Party in the subsequent commitment period 

equal to lhe arnounl by which the Party's Annex A ernissions ha\'e exceeded its ,1,ailablc 

assigned anrnunt. multiplied by 1.3. The compilation allll accounting database. (CAD). thcn 

keeps record 011 the deduction or the assigned amount: such inl'ormation is translcrred 01110 the 

inlernational transaction log (ITL). which the Secret,iriat or the CDM administers. The ITL ,, ill 

notily the Party or its obligation to cancel the number or units equi, alcnt to the deduction. The 

enllll"Cernent branch will also ask the non-complying party to prepare allll submit a compliance 

action plan in ,, hich to explain the reason f'or non-compliance. allll provide ruture actions 

dcveloped in a timetable as to how the member Party is detcn11i11ed to meet its emission 

commitment in the next commitment period. Furthermore. the enforccment branch \\ ill suspend 

the Party·s eligibility to translcr units to other parties through emissions trading in the 

subsequent commitment period. 24 

1. Thc Flexible \lcchanisms in thc Kyoto Protocol 

As mentioned before in this work. the Kyoto Protocol ollers dilkrent international (il l(is 

abatement mechanismsc' that the member Parties can employ. They are; lnternational Lmissions 

·'" KP, supra note 2, at art. 3. 
21

KIRTON, supra note 10, at 345. 
n SEMARNAT, ACCIONES DE MEXICO DE MITIGACION Y ADAPTAC/ON ATEN EL CAMBIO 
CLIMATICO GLOBAL (MEXICO'S ACTIONS ON MITIGATION ANO ADAPTION ON CLIMATE 
CHANGE) 2, (2008). 
21 Pg, 38. 
24 KP Ref. Manual, supra note 14, at 39. 
!', MUNASINGHE, supra note 15, at 366. 
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Trading under articlc 17: Joint lmplcmenlation under articlc 6: and the Clcan Developlllenl 

l'vkchanism under ,irticlc 12. Mohan Munasinghe ami Rob Swart gi\·e clcar ami concise 

delinilions or the mechanisms in their work Pri111er 011 C/i111ufe Clw11ge ollll S11sfui11uhle 

nc,·clo¡)l}1rnf; in order to provide a clearer idea or what the Kyoto Protocol suggests ,, ith each 

11\echanism. below are the delinitions or each mechanism. _:,,, l lowever. lúr purposes 01· this paper 

the rocus shall be on the Clcan Develop1nent Mechanislll. particularly tl10se hosted by Mexico. 

These instruments grant lkxibility to the Parties in choosing the method n1ost con,-cnient ami 

leas! e.\pensive to attain the goal-reductions lixed in the Protocol. 

1. lntcrnational Emission Trading: J\lso known as. Tr,1dablc Quota establishes a 
national emissions limit for each participaling country ami it requires each country to 
hold a quota equal to its actual elllissions. (iovernments and possiblc legal entities 
are allowed to traclc quotas. Emission trading under articlc 17 ot· the Kyoto Protocol 
is a tradable quola system based on assigned amounls calculated rrom the emissions 
reduction ami limitation commitments listed in J\nnex B or the Protocol. 

2 . .Joint lmplcmcntation (.JI): J\llows the governmcnt of. or entities l'rom. a country 
with greenhouse gas emissions limit lo contribute to the implementation oJ' a project 
to reduce emissions. or enhance sinks. in another country ,, ith a national collln1itlllenl 
ami to rcccive cmission reduction units equal to p,irt. or ali. of the emission reduclions 
achieved. The emission reduclion units can be used by the in\ estor country or 
another J\nnex I party to help med its national elllissions limitation comlllitmenl. 
J\rticle 6 or the Kyoto Protocol establishes .loint lmplcmentation ,unong other parties 
with emissions reduction ami limitation commitmenls listed in J\nne.\ B of the 
Protocol. 

3. Clcan dcvclopmcnt i\lcchanism (CD\1): J\llows the government or. or entities 
from. a country with a greenhouse gas emissions limit to contribute lo the 
implementation oJ' a project to reduce emissions. or possibly enhance sinks. in a 
country ,,·ith no national commitmcnt ami to reccive certilied emissions reductions 
equal lo parl, or ali. of the emissions reductions achieved. J\rticle 12 of the Kyoto 
Protocol establishes the Clean Developmenl Mechanism to contribute to sustainablc 
developmcnt of the host country and to help J\nnex I parties meet their emissions 
reduction ami limitation commilments. 

Furthermore. the Protocol foresees that implementation or these mech;inisms-' 7 can be of 

dangcr to thc developmcnt of each country. (particularly developing countrics). its cconomic 

growth. ancl evcn the cnvironmcntal adaption of sorne spccies; if the implcmcnt,1tion proccss is 

done at a faster ratc than what the cnvironment can handle. On the contrary. if ,1ctions to 

mitigatc greenhouse gas cmissions are at a gradual pace thcrc can be great ,1dv,111lages. for 

26 Id. 
21 

As a side note, agreeing on these mechanisms took about four years of negotiation as the U.S. 
declined to ratify the Protocol while negotiations of the types of mechanisms were in progress. 
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examplc cnergy eníciency. /\s Munasinghe and Swart mention, "'better encrgy efficiency leads to 

rcduction or energy costs and dependence 011 l"ossil l'uel energy, ami as byproduct :1bates air 

pollution ... 28 

The international mechanisms allow /\nnex-1 countries to assist each other ami 11011-

/\nnex I countries with the idea that mutual coopcration in implementation can make the 

tr,msition to climate-i'riendly teclrnology less burdensome, ,md also cost-ellecli\ e since reducing 

emissions becomcs most enicient where it is cheapcst- i.e. developing countries.c') \Vhile the 

lirst two mechanisms mentioned in the box aim at cooperation among Lhe same /\nnex 

countries. the third mechanism, Clean Development Mechanism (CDM). l<.Jcuses 011 /\nnex 

countries helping non-/\nnex I countries-developing countries-Lhal have ratilied the Protocul in 

the international climate-elTort. 

2. Annrx I all(I Annrx II Countrirs 

These countries carry the bigger load under the Protocol. In the lJNFCCC /\nnex l. 

industrial ized counlries are urged to take the lcad. Not only must they meet lheir indi\ idu,il ,md 

_ioint emission-reductions quota. but they musl also provide thc linancial suppurt, as well as 

environmental souml teclmology. to member developing countries. /\nnex I countries include 

the United Kingdom ur (1reat Hritain and Northern lreland. Spain, the Furopean lJnion. to name 

a fcw. 

There are a number ol" reasons lúr encouraging /\nnex I countries to Lake the lead. 

;\s was mentioned before. /\nnex I Parties are the most industrialized countries in the 

world, which causes them to cmit greater amounts ol" greenhouse gases that contribute Lo climate 

change. Such countries are rcsponsiblc for (¡2 percent ol" global emissions.; 11 Nonctheless. 

developed countries count with the better linancial ami technological capabilities to respond lo 

clim,1te change: than developing countries do, making the l'ormer group more resilienl lo any 

possiblc adverse changcs. /\rticle 2 ol' the Protocol states that /\nnex I counlries must also 

28 MUNAS1NGHE, supra note 15, at 298. 
,!) /d.at 368; Personal interview with Carlos Gay García, Dr. at the Atmospheric Sciences Center. UNAM. 
Mexico City. (Feb. 9, 201 O) 
30 MUNASINGHE, Supra note 15, at 120. 
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prornotc sustainablc dcvcloprncnl \\ithin cach party's tcrritory by irnplcrncnting ami claborating 

policics and rncasurcs in accordancc with its national circumstanccs. hir exarnplc, prornote 

sustainablc f'orrns of' agriculture. encourage ref'onns airned al reducing gas ernissions. develop 

research. and spread awareness on clirnate change ami 1-cne\\ablc l'orrns ol'energy. arnong othcrs. 

l\loreover. these countries are encouraged to cooperate a111ong thernselves to focilitate ami 

cnhance thc etlective1H:ss or their etlort. Nonetheless. i\1111ex I parties should bear in rnind that 

while irnplc111e11ti11g these international rnechanisrns they should strive to niinirnize adverse 

e!Tects on international trade; or negative social, environrnent,d, ami econornic irnpact. ;i 

/\nnex 11 countries is a group derived f'rorn /\nnex I countries that has agreed to providc 

linancial support ami environrnent-l'ricndly technology to Non-/\nnex I countries; as it is stated 

in article 11 of'the Protocol. l lowever. /\nnex 1 countries consider it unl;1ir tlwt ali responsibility 

to tnke action against clirnate change rests upon thern. The cornprornise hecornes heavier when 

ccrtain /\nnex I countries are obligated to hclp de\eloping countries partake in the rnitigation ot' 

clirnate change. dueto the latter's inability to allord such e:xpensive technology ,md projccts that 

do not allect the clirnate. lt is specially this last rnentioned cornrnitrnent frorn i\nnex 11 countrics 

tmvards 11011-/\nnex I countries that creates great l'rustration ami skepticisrn upon the forrner to 

comply with the Kyoto Protocol. The /\nne:x 11 group includes countries such as Canalb . .Japan. 

(ierrnany. Greece. Spain. and Portugal. to narnc a fcw. 

3. Non-Anncx I Countrics 

This is the third group or countries part or the Kyoto Protocol. This group is rnade or 

developing countries ami leas! developed countries that havc ratilied the Protocol. /\s rnentioned 

bcl'ore. these countries are guarantecd under the Protocol to receive aid frorn /\nne:x 11 countries 

on grounds that irnplcrnentation or environrncntally sound technology is not the priority or 

countrics in process of developrnent; nor are they responsible l'ór rnosl or the gas emissions that 

havc contributed to the rapid climate degradation. Moremcr. thc Protocol anticipatcs that such 

climatc changc abating mechanisms could han: ncgative conscqucnces in Non-i\nnex I 

countrics· dcveloprnent process. So what are the rcsponsibilities or these countries undcr thc 

Protocol'! Tcchnically. thcy do not have rnany. if any at ali. Whatcver action any Non-/\nnex I 

'
1 KP, supra note 2, art 2. 
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country takes lo mitigare its own a111hropogc11ic emissions is a volunlary action. The Non-1\nnex 

1 group does not havc any commilmenl lo meel reduclion-emission quotas. or tinancial dulies 

lowards olher membcrs. or any olher goal lo reach within lhe commilment pcriod. l3asically. 

Non-Annex I counlries are in a coml'tirl :1011e in which lhey are '"guaranteed" lo reccive slale-ol~ 

lhe-,1rl ami e1l\"iro11mentally sound leclmology. as well as. oLher l'tmns of' lín,mcial aid !'rom 

de\eloped parties included in J\1111ex 11 wilhout having lo do much. The LJNFCCC lays il oul 

clear ami simple. '"Thc cxtcnl lo which developing country Parlies will effcctivcly implemenl 

lheir cornmilmenls undcr the Co11ve11lio11 \\·ill dcpend 011 lhe effecLive implcmenlation by 

developed counlry Parties of lheir commitmenls uncler lhe Co11ve11lio11 relaled to linancial 

rcsources ami lranslcr of technology.'·'c Wilh lhis prcvious slalemenl. is easier lo undersland 

why Annex I and II countries consider lhe agreemenls in lhe Prolocol unl'air and disaclvanlageous 

because lhey mus! pro\·idc ali means lo mitigate climate change. when lhe greenhouse gas 

emissions are nol asole contribution li"lrn1 the induslrializcd counlries. 

In lhe l't1lure. lhe Corn·enlion anlicipates lhat the binding inclusion or Non-Annex 1 

countries \\ill be necessary. since lhe developing countries will have reached a point in which 

they can no longer be considered as such. ,111d their leve! of' anlhropogenic emissions shall 

compare to lhe mosL industrialized countries of' lmlay.' 3 Examples 01· Lhis group include Mexico. 

China. l3razil. the Republic of Korca. ami Argentina. to namc a lcw. 

C. Thc Clcan Dcnlopmcnt Mcchanism 

The clean development mechanism (CDM) is an option to achieving certilied emissions 

reductions (CLRs) credits f'or member Parties \\ illing to invest in the creation of sustainablc 

developmenl projecls on Non-i\nnex I lerrilories. 

i\rticlc 12 of thc Kyolo Prnlocol delines ami pnl\ ides guidelines. regulalions. and 

melhods of approach to lüllill the purpose of the CDM. This mechanisrn has been operation,il 

sin ce lhe beginning of 2006. q The 111ain objeclivc of lhe CDM is Lo. '"Assist Parties not included 

in i\nnex I in achie\ ing suslainable developmenl ,md in conLribuLing Lo lhe ultimale objeclive or 

'" UNFCCC, supra note 5, at art 4. §2. 
33 Dr. Carlos Gay García, supra note 29, at Feb 9, 201 O. 
'

1 UNFCCC WEBSITE, supra note 19. 
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the Convention. ami to assist Parties incluckd in Annex I in achicving compliance with their 

quantilied emission limitMion ami rcduction commitments under article 3."3
-' In othcr words. the 

Clcan Dcvelopment Mechanism secks to push climatc-friendly technology and resourcc llows 

from industrialiJ:cd member Parties to non-/\nnex 1 countrics. with the incentive tlrnt p,1rt oL or 

alL certitiecl emission reduction credits accrued can contribute towards the l'ullillment of the 

1 1 1 ~~.Hl "e e\e opec country's emissions targets. lt is importan! to keep in mind thal the clean 

developmenl mechanism is lhe only Kyoto mechanism in which Non-Annex I countries 

(developing member countries) can participale.' 7 

The types or CDMs pro_ject aclivities llrnl the Protocol presenls_'~ bul they are nol limiled 

lo include access lo environmentally sound lechnologies. know-hmv practices. along \\'ilh 

formulalion or policies and programs and linancial supporl lo implement such climale-li·iendly 

lechnologies. Any CDM project can foil into any of these lhrce categories: The small-scale 

pro_jects. large-scale projects. ancl rel'orestation/foreslalion projecls. I· urthennore. there can be 

CDM pro_jects specitically aimed al reducing emissions, or CDl'vl pro_jecls lhal enhancc 1-emo\al 

lhrough afforestation alltl rclorestation. The projects specitically aimed at reducing 

anthropogenic emissions can receive certilied emission reductions ((TRs) credils. In addition. 

CDM pro_jects that enhance removal of GI !(is through alloreslalion alltl rel'oreslation receive two 

other different lypes of credils. namcly: lemporary CERs (tCLRs) alltl long-term CERs (ICERs). 

bch CER. regardless or the specilic lype, is equivalcnt lo one kiloton orco/') 

With regare! to the linancial supporl for the crealion or CDM activilies specilied in lhe 

Convention ami lhe ProtocoL Annex 11 lisls a numher of mosl-industrialiJ:ed countries whose 

duty ,md responsibility is lo provide linancial supporl alltl ,1ssislance to non-Annex I counlries in 

their quest 10 mitigate greenhouse gas emissions. /\nncx I I parties bear this burden because as 

the most induslrialiJ:ed counlries. lhey are also responsiblc fór the larger percentage 01· the 

grcenhousc g,1s emissions in the world. Consequently. in light or the '"common but differentialed 

15 KP, supra note 2, at art. 12. 
JG HELLER, supra note 1, at 4; Dr. Carlos Gay García supra note 29, at Feb. 9, 201 O. 
37 SEMARNAT, supra note 22, at 17 . 
. se KP, supra note 2, at art 10. §2 
39 Dr. Carlos Gay García. supra note 29, at Feb. 19, 2010. 
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responsibilities" 111 principie all countries must take part in climate-change adaplation activities. 

Therefore. severa! lünds have bccn created with the purpose of hclping those developing and 

leas! developed membcr Parties; one or them is the (1lobal Environment Facility J'und (CiEF). 

\\hich \\'as created in 1992. During the Cont'crence of the Parties 7 (COP7). the member Parties 

created three more fünds. Sorne opera te under the UN FCCC, such as the · leas! developed 

countries· fund ami a special climate lünd; while under the Kyoto Protocol there is the 

"adaptation · fund sponsored by the proceeds of CLJM projects airead y effective. 11 In order for a 

project to become effective. it must lirst go through a rigorous process of selection ami approval. 

not only by the Designated National Authority within ,my given member country, but also the 

CLJM Executive Hoard. 

1. Eligihility and Approval Critcria 

The CDM Executive Board (l'rom here 011. CDM EB or Executive Board). under the 

authority ami guidance of the Cont'cre11ce of the Parties serving as the meeting or the Parties to 

the Kyoto Protocul (CMP), is the body that oversees ,di aspects ami parts involved in the 

mechanism. The Lxecutive Board is in charge ol' the rule-maki11g ami rule-enforcing roles that 

regulate all aspects or the CDM. The CDM EB's decisions J'all into three types. Decisions oran 

operational nature relating to the l'unctio11i11g or the regulatory body. decisions of a regulatory 

nature relating to the supervision or the CDM in implcmenting its modalities and procedures 

throughout the project activity cycle; or rulings relating to the observance or the modalities ami 

procedures by the project participa11ls and1lir operational entities. On the other hand. the 

lksignated National Authority is the body created in each host country to grant local apprO\al 

for the projects·L'created \\ ithin each party's territory. The eligibility to participate in any or the 

three mechanisms is made up of six specilic criteria. me11tio11ed below, deri\ed li·nm the 

40 
WILLIAM R. SLOMANSON, FUNDAMENTAL PERSPECTIVE ON INTERNATIONAL LAW, 602. 

(201 O). This principie slates that developed countries acknowledge the responsibility they bear for placing 
the highest pressure on the global environment, and contributing more to climate change than any other 
country. The common but differentiated responsibilities principie does not exempt any country for 
contributing to climate change, rather, the principie suggests that ali countries are responsible but !hose 
that most industrialized have developed technologies and lifestyles that damage the environment rapidly, 
at higher rates, and directly. Whereas underdeveloped and developing countries do no! contribute to 
climate change in the same proportions as industrialized nations because they do not own the 
technology, and the lifestyles are often rural and agriculture-based. 
·
11 

MUNASINGHE, supra note 15, al 370-71. 
•
12 Dr. Carlos Gay García, supra note 29, at Feb. 9, 201 O. 
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requircmcnts under /\rticlc 5 ami /\nicle 7 frum !he Prutucul. 13 1 Iuwe\'cr, thcse criteria apply lo 

/\nncx-1 countries sincc thcsc are thc oncs lcgally bouml tu comply with spccilic gas emission 

reductions. Thcse crilcria apply immcdiatcly alter submission or thc initial rcport. \\ ith the 

e,ceptiun or critcrion (f), \\'hich applics ··until the submission year alter the Party lirsl tr,msl'crred 

or acquircd Kyoto units.'' 11 

(a) Thc Party is a Party 10 the Kyolo Prntocol; 
(b) Thc Party's initial assignecl amount has been establishecl ami 
rccorded in the C/\D; 
(e) Thc Party·s national system is in compli,mcc with the requirements 
cstablishecl undcr /\11iclc 5. paragraph 1; 
(d) Thc Party·s national rcgistry is in compliance with thc 
rcquircmcnts established under /\rticlc 7, paragraph 4: 
(e) The Party has submitted its i11\'entory for thc most recent year, ami 
this inventory meets the requircments established under /\rticle 7, 
paragraph 1 ,md; 
(f) Thc Party has subrnittcd inl'orrnation on its assigned amount under 
/\rticlc 7. paragraph 1 (e.g. thc SEF ami rclatcd inli.mnation), ami 
has corrcctly accounted for additions to ami subtractions rrom its 
assigned arnount. 

*Failure lo rnect criteria (c). (e). and (1) for a CDM prevents a party rrom retmng, 
(although any party can still acquirc CERs l'rum the CDM registry). CLRs lo be used for 
cumpliance \\·ith /\rticle 3, paragraph I commitment [or the Prntocol]. 

In addition. a party can rail to meet criterion (e) relating the greenhouse gas inventory whenever 

any or the follo\\ ing situatiuns occur: 1
' 

(a) The Parly has not submilled an annual invcnlory, containing 
both the [common reporling formal] CRF tables and the [nalional inventory report] NIR. 
within six weeks of the due date 
( 15 /\pril or the relevan! year); 
(h) The Party h,1s omitted a key sou1-ce category that accounts for 
7 per cent or more of its ,mnual /\nnex /\ ernissions in the most 
recently revicwed year: 
(e) The total ,1djuslments applied lo /\nncx A ernissions in any gi\'en 
year or the cornmitmenl period amount to more than 7 per cent 
or total reported Annex /\ emissions; 
(d) /\t any point during the co111111itment period. the sum or the total 
ad_justments to /\nnex /\ emissions for all years. rneasurecl as a 
perccntage or reponed /\nnex /\ emissions for those ycars. exceeds 

·H · KP Ref. Manual, supra note 14, at 40. 
·ls Id. at 41. 
·
10 Id, at 42. 
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20 per cent; or 
(e) ;\n adjust111ent is applied in three consecutive years loan ;\nnex ;\ 
kcy source catcgory that accounts for 2 per cent or more of the 
Party's ;\nnex ;\ emissions. 

lt is \\llrlh mentioning. lhat a late submission (more than six weeks alkr the due date) or any 

Party's inventory can also impinge on a Party's eligibility to partake in the Kyoto mechanisms.·H, 

i\ny Annex I country that chooses to participate in the Kyoto mechanisms \\ ill be considered 

eligible to du so I ó months alier lhe subn1ission or its initial reporl. This is done wilh the idea or 

granting time lo the Compliance Commillee to revie\\' the initial reporl \\ ithin a period or 12 

months maximum. ami lúur more months f'or the enf'orcement branch to do expedited procedures 

lo clear any questions or implcmentation reg,mling eligibility. 17 

Non-;\nnex I countries are nol held to ,my eligibility crileria because their purpose is 

clearly expressed under the Protocol; ami. also. parl or ali or the emission reduction credils 

acct1111ulated in any developing 111ember country from any mechanism can be used by the 

projects· participants lo n1eel its emission reduction quota. 1
~ I hl\vever. any ;\nnex I country can 

retire up to one percent or its base year ( 1990) emissions. times l'i\e. in tCLRs ami ICLRs. 

Relirement rel'crs to the interna! translcr or units li·om a holding ,1ccount in a national registry to 

the retirement accounl. ,,i The process or regislration is very complex. and it involves severa! 

sleps, li·om approval ali the \\ay through the issuance or CLRs. There are also se\eral parties 

innilved in the process; the nexl section g1ves a general overview or dilfrrenl steps in the 

process or registration. 

2. Proccss of Rcgistration ancl Ccrtification 

The clcan developmcnt mechanism is thc creation of a sustainable dcvelopment project in 

developing countries. Thc idea of the CDM is to hclp industrialized countries meet thcir 

emissions reductions. whilc hclping thc less advantaged countries partake in thc mitigation of 

global warming. Thus. thc CDM must be a sustainablc development projcct that bcnelits thc 

host country in its social ami economical devclopmcnt. in ,1ddition to cutting clown grcenhouse 

-Hi Id, al 54. 
41 

Id, at 43. 
18 As a side note, there is no limit to the number of CERs that any Clean Development Mechanism can 
retire. 
Fi KP Ref. Manual. supra note 14, at 87. 
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gas e1rnss1ons. Therefore, the CDM must go through a rather convoluted registr,1tion process 

made up or eight different stages,' 11 in order to assure that the project con tributes \\ ith its l\rn 

ma111 purposes: culling do\vn anthropogenic e1rnss1ons ami helping non-i\nnex I countries 

implcment environmenlally sound teclrnology ami other environment-t'riendly measures. The 

lirst phase is the projecl design documenl (PDD), which is designed by the participants in the 

project. The PDD contains, in general, a description or the project. delinition or the 

methodology lo be used. a descriplion or how the project \\ ill reduce anthropogenic emissions. 

duration or lhe project and crediting period. envirornnental impact, runding sources. ami 

monitoring plan and mcthodology. 

The participants turn in the PDD lo the Designated National ;\uthority ( DN!\ ). \\ ho 

hands out the letter or approval i!' the project l'ullills the requirements. Then. the Designated 

Operational Entity (DOE) validates the project before the CDM Executive Board. only to 

conlinn that the pro_ject mcets the prerequisites. Once the DOE validates it. then the pro_ject is 

accepted ami registered lirsl by the DN!\ and later by the Lxecutive Hoard. Once the Lxecutive 

Board approves and registers the pro_ject. participants can execute it. Then whilc the 

implcmentation is in process. the participants mus! have already created a plan to monitor the 

project and report its elTectiveness to the DOF. ;\l\er the 111onitori11g report has been submitted. 

the DOE \erilies (verilication process) that the report is congruent with its actual perl'ormance 

and the expected outcomes predicted in the project design. The DOE also determines that the 

calculation process lo determine the number of CTRs is well developed. as well as asserting the 

true number ol'CERs. lf the report claims are true ami the DOE determines the project \\Orks as 

expected in its project design document. then the Designated Operational J\uthority along with 

the CDM Lxecutive Board, allow the certilication. or issuance ol'certilied emission reductions. 

~,o National institute of Ecology, ( April. 30, 2010) < http://cambio climatico.ine.gob.mx,> 
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11. :\IEXICO'S PARTICIPATION AGAINST CLl:VIATE CHAi\GE 

Mexico is a member Party lo both !he UNFCCC treaty ancl its Kyoto Protocol. l\kxico 

signed !he United Nations Framework Com,ention on Climate Change in l l)92. ,111d in 1993. Lhe 

Senate ratilíed it. Four years laLer. Mexico adopted the Kyoto Protocol, bu! ratilied it in 2000,:i 1 

These two agreements are nmv parl of !he national c11virornnental Mexiean legisbtion based 011 

the provisions of article 133 or !he Mexican Constitutio11. diseussed la ter on this work. 

In thc Protocol, Mexico is listed as a developing counlry. listcd in the 11011-/\nnex I group. 

In other words. Mexieo·s eommitment under the Protocol Lo implement gas-emission reduction 

mechanisms depends mostly on thc amounl of linancial assistance and prm ision or 

environmentally sound technology that /\nnex 11 countries are willing lo grant, Nonelheless. 

i\lcxico has complied with its commitmenl lo create national systems speeitically aimed al 

supervising the greenhouse gases emitted, ami crc,1ting national anlhropogcnic em1ss1011s 

inventories. as well as national annual communications agreed in the Kyolo Protocol. Presiden! 

Felipe Calderon prescntcd the National Strategy 011 Climale Change 011 ivlay 25 01· 2007.'c In 

this National Strategy thc Mexican Presiden! asked thc lntcr-sccretarial Commission on Climatc 

Changc:i, (Mc\ico·s National Dcsignated /\uthority l'or CDMs) to creatc ,111 instrumcnt that 

cngagcs ali thc governmcnl organs to comply with thc goals ami ways in which to mitigate 

climatc changc in Mexico, Thus. thc Spccial Program on Climatc Changc 2008-2012 was 

crcatcd asan integral part or the National Dcvcloprnenl or 2007-2012.' 1 Thc lnter-scerctarial 

Commission along with the Mexica11 Commillcc lor Projects 011 Gas L111issio11 Reduclion ami 

(il IGs Capture'' are the principal authorilics in charge or promoting. registering. ami approvi11g 

CDM projecls. as wcll as. rcgisleri11g thcir c111issio11 rcductions.:ir, ;\dditionally. olhcr programs 

,,ere ereatcd \\ ith linaneial supporl of thc (il:F limd or monetary grants frorn other countries 

51 SEMARNAT, supra note 22, al 1, 
',, Id, 

.,, CICC, its acronym in Spanish, 
'.,·

1 
SEMARNAT, National Strategy on Climate Change: Executive Summary, (2007), 

http://www.semarnat,gob,mx/queessemarnat/politica ambiental/cambioclimatico/Documents/enac/sintesi 
s/sintesisejecutiva/Executive%20Summary.odf [Hereinafter, SEMARNAT NSCC]. 
·,~, This is the work group created by the DNA in Mexico to oversee all CDM projects and programs in the 
Mexican territory. 
1
'
1
' NIE, supra note 50, 
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with the purpose of carrying out scientitic research on levels of greenhouse gas emissions. ami 

any other almospheric conditions slipulated as irnplementation requirernenls of the Protocol. 

Such is Lhe case of the Prugruma ,Vacional Cienri/ico sohrc Camhio Climarirn, "' 7 (the 

N,1tional Scientilic Program on Cli111ate Changc. in English). This progr,1111 has three rnain topics 

to address. /\ greenhouse g,1sses inventory for Mexico. possible sccnarios of clim,1te ch,mge ami 

clTecls ol' greenhouse gas ernissions. and i111provernenls on previous studies regarding Mexico's 

vulnerability to clirnate change imp,1cts."' 8 llowe,cr. whether ali Lhe national systerns. 

institutions ami prograrns created out of cornpliance ,,ith the ratilication of Lhe Protocol ha,e 

elTeclively c;11Tied out Lheir funclions and duties. is a lopic in queslion by Mexico's experls ami 

acadernicians on clirnate change and international en, iron111ental law. For rnatters of Lhis work. 

,,·e shall further develop on those national systerns specilically related to the managernent of 

CDMs in Mexico. later in this work. 

Some of the rnosl important instrurnents containing the greenhouse gas im entory ami ali 

olher information on Mexico·s cornpliance wilh the Protocol are Lhe national co111111unications. 

On Decernber 9. l 997. Mexico presented its lirsL co1111nunication. ,q To date. Mexico has 

subrnitted four com1nunications since thc ratilication of the Protocol: the only host country with 

that rnany cornnrnnications. /\t the gas ernissions leve!. Mexico is responsible for l .5°io of the 

global ernissions_r,o One rnust keep in rnind that the arnount of g;1s e111issions to reduce by the 

cnd of the co111111itrnent period 2008-2012 is 5 percenL: this 111eans. that Mexico has the 

possibility of rnaking a signilicant dilTerence in Lhc reduction or gas e111issions cornmiLmcnt. ali 

dcpending on how active. elTcctive, ancl determined is Mexico·s role. So l;.1r. it appears to be that 

Mexico has been active in the clirnate change 111ovcment. particularly whcn it comes Lo 

implcrnenling the inlcnwtional instrumcnt proposed in the Protocol. More specilically. asidc 

li·orn the creation or rccent rcsearch programs cntircly devoted lo cli111ate change rescarch. the 

i111ple111cntation or clcan development mechanis111 projects in Mcxico appear to be thc recurrcnt 

climate change 111itigation 111cthod. This is not to say. that Mexico has not created any other 

progra111s or projects lo promotc anthropogcnic emission reductions: howevcr. the focus 01· this 

'•
1 

This was a joint project between the /NE (National lnstitute of Ecology) and UNAM's Centre of 
Atmospheric Sciences created with financia! funds received from the U.S. Country Studies Program. 
'.'

8Dr. Carlos Gay García, supra note 29, at Feb. 9, 2010. 
c,

9UNFCCC WEBSITE, Supra note 19. 
l"' SEMARNAT, supra note 22, at 5. 
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work is specifically on the implcmcnlation or thc clean development mechanism ¡m1iccts. as 

opposcd to CDM prngrm11 activities. in Mexico. 

A. :\1cxico's lntcrnal Ratification Proccdure of lntcrnational Agrccmcnts 

In Mexico. the central body of la\\'s that regula tes all conduct in the Stale is its National 

Constitution. The Me.\'.ican Constitution also regulates the hierarchy or norms within its 

territory. i\rticlc 133 of the Mcxican Constitution speaks 01· this hierarchy and establishes that 

the Constitution; as wcll as. the Union Congrcss· l,l\vs; a11CI all trcatics cclebratcd by the 

presiden! that do not compele \\ilh these prcvious two. ami approvcd by the Senate comprisc thc 

Suprcmc La\\' or the Nation. lf' any local state law challenges any of the previously mcntioncd 

hodics. c,1ch local stale lcgislativc hranch shall scek to amcnd its laws in accordancc \\ ith the 

Suprcmc Lmv. l lowcvcr. to say tlwt thc Constitution ami tre,1ties are both componcnts or 

Suprcme L1w. docs nol mean they hold cqu,d 1nagnitudc ami valuc. i\ccording to a thcsis by thc 

Supreme Court published in Novembcr 1999,
1
,1 thcre has bcen ,1 constan! doubt as to the 

hicrarchy or nonns in Mexican La\v.''c Yet there is common agrcemcnt that thc "Constitution is 

the rundamcntal law." This is bccausc all laws cmanate l'rom thc Constitution. and all norms are 

subjecl to apprnval by the Union Congrcss. evcn local statc laws, and intcrnational agreemenls. 

Thus. 110 intcrnational treaties should challcngc in any way that which thc Mexican Constitution 

cstablishes, othcrwisc. such treaty is considcrcd unconstitutional undcr Mcxican Law. 

Moreovcr. under Mexican Law thc international treaties find priority right bclow thc 

Constitution. ami abo\'e al! federal ami local laws. In othcr words. intcrnational treatics are in 

second place in the Mexican nonn hierarchy. 

lntcnwtional agreements are commitmcnts ot· grcat scalc that apply to all federal 

Mexican states. In ordcr l'or any intcrnational treaty celcbratcd by thc cxccutivc to becomc 

constitutional. thc Sena te. organ that. in theory. rcprcsents the will 01· thc fedcrativc cntities must 

lirsl approve iL. Since the President reprcscnts all componenls or the Mcxican St,1le in any 

intcrnational forum.1
'
1 any international treaty he cclebrates is a commitmcnt or great cndea\'Or 

61 Tribunal Pleno (Supreme Court in Mexico), lnternational Treaties are Hierarchically above Federal 
Laws and Second to the Federal Constitution, X- 46 (1999). 
"

1 
Id, al 46. 

"
1 MEX. CONST. art 89, §X. 
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lhat obliges ali aulhorities within lhe Mexican lerrilory lo comply, once having ratilied the 

agreement. More imporlantly, inlernalional lreaties lake second place in the hierarchy o!' 

Mexican norms because lhe lreaty's local or lcderal jurisdiction is nol relevanl. Rather. as is 

explicitly stated in arliclc 1:13, lhe powcrs or internalional treaties cclebration allll ratilication 

belong lo the execulive ami lhe Senate. respectively. ami thcsc powers can rnmpel lhe Mexican 

State under any matter. Ali olher lcderal ami local law-making foculties 1101 e.xpressed explicilly 

in the Conslitution are reserved for the lcderative enlilics.1
'

1 l lowc,·er, once lhc international 

lreaty beco111es par! or lhe legislalion in Mexico. !he idea is lhat the co111111i1111ents accorded under 

such lreaty gel built-in to the lcgislalions or the federalive slates. 

B. Thc lntcgration of thc Kyoto Protocol into thc \lcxican Lcgislation 

Although nol all co111111it111cnls under the Protocol apply equally to ali its member Panics, 

therc are cerLain obligalions for ali parlies. such as the crcalion ora nalional grecnhouse gas 

imenlory: allll the crealion or inslitulions within each counlry lo respond lo the clcan 

develop111enl mechanis111 1:xecutivc Board. 1
'' Thesc lwo co111111itments apply also to the 11011-

Annex I countries. such as lvlcxico. Thus. alter Mexico ratitied the Kyoto ProtocoL thc Mexican 

government needed to bcgin the construction or national systems espccially designcd to monitor 

the lcvcls or anthropogenic emissions in the atmosphere. Al the sarne time. Mexico needed a 

special forma gO\ernment-al'liliated body lhrough which all advances on mitigalion or climate 

change could be reponed lo the Conlcrencc ofthc Parlies. lhc supre111e body or the UNFCCC. In 

addition. all 11011-Annex I counlries are potential hosl countries lor CDM projcct and program 

aclivitics: bul before any developing country can host a CDM activily, such Party mus! lirst 

creatc a designated national aulhorily (DNA). This body is thc local regulator or ali CDM 

,ll'ti, ities within any 11011-Anncx I country: lhe DNA also serves as lhe bridge between the host 

country. the project participanls. allll lhe CDM Executive Board. The designaled national 

authority in Mexico is lhe lnler-Secretarial Commission on Cli111ate Changc, wilh a work group 

especially dcsigncd lo handlc ali aspects conccrning clcan development meclrn11is111 activitics. 

¡;¡ Id. art. 124. 
5

~ Dr. Carlos Gay García, supra note 29, at Feb. 9, 2010. 
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l. Thc lntcr-sccrctarial Commission on Climatc Change 

In Mexico. ali clcan devclopmcnt mechanism projects are subject to approval by lhe 

Designaled Nalional J\uthority, the lnter-sccret,1rial Commission on Climate Change. The 

Commission consists or Onicials from various Mcxican Minislries_<><> The objectives of Lhis 

Commission are; lo formulale national policics that prevent lhc emission of grecnhouse gasses; 

coordinatc lhc actions of ali governmcnt agencies ami redera! entilics. as wcll as, the crealion or 

programs ami slratcgies to comply with the pro\·isions or lhc Protocol.r'7 In ordcr l'or the lnlcr

sccretarial Co1111nission to accomplish its objectives. it has crealed lour working groups. The 

\Vorking (iroup ror Lhc National Climate Change Strategy. lhc Mexican Commillee lór 

Lmmission Reduclion Projecls ami Capture or Grccnhouse Ciases (COMECiU, its Spanish 

acronym). the Working Ciroup on lntcrnalional Negotiations. ami !he Climate Change J\dvisory 

Council. The COMECiEI preceded the crealion of lhe lntcr-sccrctarial Commission. ami latcr 

became parl or it. Thc COMECiU group is designed spccilically lo promote the creation or 

CDMs, as well as. sprcading and evaluating their performance. Thc Committee is also in chargc 

ot· issuing the approval letters. This Committee consists ut· Orticials rrom thc Ministrics already 

mentioncd. exccpt thc Ministry or Forcign Rclations. lt meets every tirst working day or each 

month_r,x Both lhc lnter-Secrctarial Commission ami its work group work together lo deliver a 

repon on thc advances or changes Lo lhe CDM projects. J\lthough the inlonnation lhese 

inslitulions provide is limited, sorne general trends can be dcrivcd. Thc next chapter focuscs on 

thc statistics provided by the Designated National J\ulhority and the Secretariat or thc CDM. 

ss These are the Ministry of the Economy, Foreign Relations, Environment and Natural Resources, Transportation 

and Telecommunications, Social Development, the Department of Energy, 
67 

lnter-Secretarial Commission on Climate Change, (Feb. 19, 2010), 

< http://www. sem arna t .go b. mx/g u eesse rn arna t/pol i t ica a rn bien ta 1/ ca rn b i oc I i rn at ico/P a ges/ cicc. a spx> 

[Hereinafter, ICCC]. 
,,; NIE, supra note 50. 
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111. :\IEXICO'S CDM PRO.JECTS 

As aln.:ady mentioned, the COMLGEI is the committee 111 charge or mo11itori11g ali 

aspects concerning the clcan develop111e11t lllechanislll projects in Mexico. In the l'ollowing 

paragraphs the statistics li·olll the Mexican Comlllittee ror E111issio11 Reduction Projects ami 

Capture ol' (ireenhouse Gases, (the COME(iEI). shall be presented first. l'ollm,ed by Lhe 

statistics ami data published by the Secretariat of the ('[)M UNFCCC. Later. two cxalllplcs or 

CDM projects in Mexico: a wind power lann ami a I IFC 2J decomposition projecl ,, ill be 

compared to an animal waste 111a11age111e11t system (A WMS) in a porcine l'arm. Consequently. 

these two groups of data will be compared ami analyzed in order to lind co11grue11cies ami 

di llerences between thclll. as well as. creating a bigger picturc ol' thc ad, ance111ents 011 thc 

i111plellle11t,1tion ol' COMs in Mcxico . 

. \. lntcr-Sccrctarial Commission on Climatc Chan~c Statistics 

In 2007. The Dcsignatcd National Authority. (thc lnlcr-sccrctarial Co111111ission on 

Cli111atc changc). through its working group specially designed l'or thc creation and 

i111plclllcntatio11 of clean develop111c11t 111echa11is111s (the Mcxican Committcc l'or L111111issio11s 

Rcduction Pro_jects ami Cirecnhouse Gases Capture). 111ade its lirst public reporl 011 CDM 

activities t,1king place in :\llcxico. According to thc Co111111iltce previously 111e11tio11ed. l 7X CDM 

pro_jects had reccivcd lctter of 110 objectiun. along with lettcrs or approval by the DNA. Let us 

reilcratc thal thc DNA is a body crcated by each 1lle111ber party within its territory. Therel'orc. 

C\ell when projccts rcceive a \Hitten apprmal. this ducs 1101 cntail any sort ol' dircct rccogniLion 

l'ro111 the ('[)M Exccutivc Board. rathcr thc writtcn approval indicates that thc host country 

consents thc crcation or thc pro_jcct in question. Furthcrlllore. thc approval is only a prcrcquisitc 

l'or the validatiun uf any CDM pro_jcct by the Design,1ted Operational Autlwrity (DOE). 

Nonetheless. no projcct can begin any active illlplelllcntation ol' a project activity in thc approval 

phase. In ordcr for any projecl to bcgin activitics. the projcct nceds to be registered bel'orc the 

Executive Board ofthe CDM. tirst. The table belu,, estimates that. ir al! pro_jects in it reached the 

registration phasc. alkr which any CDM pro_jcct can begin illlpielllentation. they could 

con tribute. as a ,vhole. a total reduction cquivalcnt Lo 10.595 kilotons ol' CO::. per year. Table 1 
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contains thc numbcrs 111rntio11cd carlicr 111 this p:1ragraph, and sliall be dcscribcd in thc 

paragraphs that follow. 
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Table 1: CDVI Projects in Mcxico, 2007, with Lcttcrs of No-ohjcction & Letters of 

Approval <,•> 

Types of Projects lt of Location (State) Equivalent of C02 

Projects Reduct ions( ktons/yr) 
---- - --

Animal Waste 88 Aguascalientes, Chihuahua, Chiapas, Coahuila, 2,507 

Management in Porcine Durango, Edo. México, Guanajuato, Jalisco, 

farms Michoacán, Nuevo León, Nayarti, Puebla , 

Querétaro, Sinaloa, San Luis Potosí, Sonora, 

Oaxaca, Tamaulipas, Veracruz, Yucatán. 
·- - --

Animal Waste 54 Aguascalientes, Baja California, Chihuahua, 941 

Management in Cattle Coahuila, Guanajuato, Durango, Jalisco, Nuevo 

Barns León, Puebla, Querétaro, Sinaloa, Sonora, 

Tlaxcala 

Methane Landfills 9 Aguascalientes, Chihuahua, Durango, Edo . 1,110 

México, Morelos, Jalisco 

Wastewater 1 Sonora 10 

Managemente 

Wind Energy 8 Baja California, Oaxaca 2,216 

Hydroelectric 4 Guerrero, Jalisco, Michoacán, Oaxaca 161 
- -- -

HFC-23 lncineration 1 Nuevo León 2,155 

Mitigation of Nitrous 1 Veracruz 103 

Oxide in Chemical 

Industries 

Cogeneration and 9 Edo. México, Hidalgo, Michoacán, Sinaloa, 703 

Energy Efficiency Sonora, Tabasco, Tamaulipas, Quintana Roo, 

Veracruz 

Fugitive Emissions 2 Coahuila, Veracruz 665 

Transport 1 Distr ito Federal 24 
,---- --- .. -

TOTAL 178 10,595 

According to thc table abovc, !he ma_jority of clcan dcvelopment mechanism projects. in 

2007, wcn: concentrated on animal waste handling projcct in porcine ami cattle fürms. Eighty-

69 
COMEGEI, 2007. (Feb. 9, 2010) < http://camb io clirnatico .ine.gob.mx/sectpri vcc/proyectosrnd lmex.h tnil> 
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cight projccts wcrc 011 \vastc managcment in porcinc farms with an cxpcctcd rcduction of' 2.507-

kilotons of C02, whilc 54 projccts werc 011 waste managemenl in cattle barns with an cstimatcd 

rcduction of 941-kilotons or C0 2. Many or thcsc animal wastc managemcnt projccts are 

concentratcd in Northcrn Mcxico. The other typcs or projccts conccrn altemali\"c encrgy (wind 

energy ), mcthanc !ami li I Is, wastcwater rnanagemcnt, hydroclcct ric, ll u oro l'orm ( 11 FC-23) 

incineration, transportation, l'ugitiYc industrial gases cmissions: lw\,cvcr. thc numbcr or projcct 

in each of thcsc arcas rangc l'ro111 onc to nin e projects, limiting thc \ aricty or projccts in Mcxico. 

In this report. thc cstimatcd numbcr of tons of C02 burncd by cight \\ ind cncrgy projccts and onc 

incineration of I IFC-23 are 2.216 ancl 2.155 respcctiYcly. Onc can notice that, thc (il l(is 

rcduction capability pcr projcct in the alternativc cncrgy, as \\CII as, incincration 01· 

lluorocarbons arca is grcatcr than a single animal wastc handling systcm project. 

Thc table abo\·c allows us to gel an idea of how fast Mcxico took initiati\c in hosting 

CDM projccts, givcn that the Committcc for Emission Rcduction Pro_jccts was crcatcd in 2004, 

but thc carlicst projccts \\ere rcgistcrcd in 2006. 70 Unfortunatcly, thc data in this 1,1blc is limitecl 

since onc cannot inl'cr how many or thc 178 projccts did rcgister bcl'orc thc CDM Lxccutive 

Board, c,11-ricd out thcir activitics, and carncd CERs. Onc possiblc cxplanation for thc limited 

inlormation l'rom 2007 is that thc proccss or approval and rcgistration or clcan dc\clopmcnt 

mcchanism projccts is rathcr timc-consuming, complicated, ami strict. Noncthclcss. thc 

categorical conccntration of projects is a common tcndcncy. cven in reccnt count or projccts by 

thc actual Sccrctariat of thc CDM. Ncxt, thcrc is a more recen\ rcport thc lntcr-sccrctarial 

Commission 011 C'limatc Change publishcd 011 thc number of clean dc\clopmcnt mcchanism 

projccts. Thc ncxl thrcc t,1bles are part or thc latcst report: such tables are also discussed in the 

lúllowing paragr,1phs. 

The most reccnt table 011 clean devclopment mechanism projccl in Mexico, also crcated 

by the COMl-:GEL gin:s a more dctailcd report 011 the project in 2009. This table is similar to 

thc one publishcd in 2007, but it diYides thc projects creatcd, up to thc end or 2009, by sectoral 

scopcs, and into subcategorics ,1ccordi11g to the number or projccls lúund ,1t cach phase or thc 

standard rcgistration proccdurc. Thc 201 O report, also, makes cstimations or the potcntial 

achicvcmcnt of CERs in cach scctor,il scopc for projccts that havc no\ yct reached thc CDM 

'
2
·uNFCCC WEBSITE, supra note 19. 
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Executive Board (CDM EB) registration. The most recenl table, presented nexl, will be discussed 

by parls in the paragraphs that follow. 

Table 2: CDM Projccts in Mcxico, 201071 

CDM Project Category Project Designs with Letter of No-objection, but No Letter of 

/\pproval. 

/\verage exrected CERs/yr 

# of l'rojects tC02e/yr 

Wind Energy ') 2,37S,OB6 

llydroe[ectric lS 2,866,898 

Geothermic 3 240.767 

Solar Energy 1 103.381 

Cogeneration & Energy Efficiency 41 10,840,780 
-~ ~-

fuels substitution 2 157,197 

Electricity Distribution l 266,535 

Fugitive Methane Emissions 3 865.4n 

Transport l 170,000 

Industrial Gasses Emissions 4 B00,773 

l'orcine Farms Waste Management 2 28.SOO 

Cittle lt1rns Waste M;rnagement 1 32,000 

Methane Lrndfills 17 3,132,965 

Wastewater Treatment 3 916,906 

Re foresta tion/Foresta tion 5 971.491 

Sour Gas Reinjection in Oil Wells l 22,549,810 

Subtot;il up to Octoher 6, 2009 109 1(>,3 lB,512 

As mentioned 111 a prev1ous chapter, the project design document is the proposal 

document in which it describes the project and ali its components, its purpose, participants, 

methodology/technique used to implement the project, and expcctcd reduction of emission by the 

71 Subsecretary ol'Planning ami Environmental Policy, (Feb. 18, 2010) 
http://www. se ma rna t .go b. mx/g uee sse m arna t/po I itica ambienta 1/ ca m biocl i rn at ico/Pages/ m d 1. as px [H ere i nafte r, 

SPEP]. 
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project. The tirst section. presented abow. lists the number o!' project proposals. (or project 

design documents. PDD), that have not been rejected. but do not ha\e approval by the DNA. 

either. The ma_jority o!' proposals found at this slage of the registration procedure are clustered in 

the energy etliciency industries \vith 41 projecl proposals and an expected reduction o!' 1 O.X40 

7XO tons ot· C0 2; while the methane landlills category has 17 proposals, that altogether expect to 

reduce 3,132.965 tons or C02. The third sectoral scope with the most number or project 

proposals is the hydroelcctric category with 15 dralts ami an expected reductinn or 2,866.89X 

tons orco~. In addition. a clear dilTerence between this 2010 report and pre\ious 2007 report is 

that thcre are severa! projcct proposals l'ound in ne\v. dilTcrent catcgories. These new categories 

include; reforestation (5 project proposals). substitution or !'uels (2 project proposals). solar 

energy projects (one proposal). and sour gas reinjection in oil wells (one project propos;il). 

/\lthough the number or projects designs lúund in these new categories is signilicantly less than 

the dominating calegories, \\ e can alsn appreciale that the variety ur CDMs in Mexico is mm ing 

in the right direction. 

Moreover, in 2007. there were 178 projects cxpected to \\ orle whereas in 2009 on ly 109 

PDDs \\ere proposed. /\lthough there was a signilicant decrease in project proposals between the 

two years. there is a negalive correlation or expected cmissions reductions between the two 

periods. In other words. while 178 PDDs hoped to reduce 10.595.000 tons oL in Table 1: in 

2009. only 109 PDDs predicted a rcduction or 4(d 18.512 tons or C0 2• that is over ltiur times 

more than the reductions expected in the lirst table. This signilicant dilkrcnce in reduction of 

emissions could be attributed to higher etTiciency of the ne\\ CDMs in different scopes. as the 

ones mentioned earlier. 

Unfortunately. there 1s no way or knowing exactly IH1\,. many or the 109 PDDs 

mentioned in Table 2 were actually registered and begun implementation acti\ ities. since the 

table does not provide any detailcd information of each project. More importantly, the letter or 

no-objection does not entail any aclion taken on the project, ami rurther. necessary changes can 

be made to the PDDs before approval. Nonetheless. the waiting period ami proper registration or 

the projects, as stated before, certainly delays the implementation of projects. On the other hand. 

such strict registration and verilication procedures guarantee that the project delivers a 

signilicant reduction or greenhouse gas emissions. while providing added bcnelits to the host 
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country. 1.e. sustainablc dcvclopmcnt. transfcr of technology. among othcrs. Thc lctter of 

approval is the ncxt slcp in Lhc rcgistration procedure; Table 3 providcs thc numbcrs on projccts 

that have bcen approvcd by thc lntcr-sccretarial Commission on Climatc Changc in Mcxico. 

Table 3: CD:\I Projccts in :\lcxico, 201 O. 72 

Projccts wilh Lcttcr or J\pproval, not yet 

Rcgistcrcd. 
CDM PRO.IECT CJ\TEGORY 

¡\ vcragc anual cxpccted CERs 

No. tC02c/aiio 

Wind Energy 3 315.441 

f lydroelectric 7 214.3% 

Geothennic 
-- --- ·---

Solar 

Cogeneration ami Encrgy Erlicicncy 12 746.81 O 

Fucls Substitution 
, 221,839 _) 

- -- - -- --

l:lcctricitiy Distribution 

Fugitivc Mcthanc Emissions 2 664,233 
-

Transpon 1 25.887 

Industrial Gases Lmissions 2 1,454,053 

Wastc Management in Porcine Farms 20 583.547 
- --

Wastc Management in Cattle Barns 8 331.017 

Mcthanc Landlills 15 1.685.025 

Wastcwatcr Treatmcnt 3 102.453 

Re t'orestation-fórestation 

Suur Gas Rcinjcction in Oil \Vclls 

Subtotal up to Octobcr 6. 2009 76 6.344.700 

72 
Id. 
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ThL: projL:l'.ls approvL:d by lhL: lnlL:r-sL:crL:larial Commission 011 ClimalL: ChangL: a1T p1TsrntL:d in 

lhis sL:cond parl. This is lhL: fírsl lillL:r lo climin,1lc many projL:cls. /\llhough Tabk I allll 2 arl'. 

indL:pL:ndL:nl or TablL: 3 allll or L:ach olhL:r. one can slill obsL:n L: that man y projL:cl proposals arL: 

sub1nittL:d. but only a lcw makL: it past thL: tirst sckction round. \\·hich is thL: appnn al by lhl'. 

DN/\. NL:ar thL: L:nd or 2009, only sL:vL:nty-six ncw projL:cts had bL:L:n approvL:d by thL: DN/\: 111osl 

or thL:111 concL:nlratL:d in lhL:sc catL:gorics: lhe cfticicnt L:nL:rgy industriL:s catL:gory ( 12 projL:cls): 

waslL: 111anagL:111L:nl/ha11dling in porcinl'. !'anns (20 projL:cls). and landlills ( 15 projL:cts). WL: can 

Sl'.l'., again. a highL:r concL:nlration or projccls in thc animal-w,1stL:-handling catL:gory. as nolicL:d 

in Tabk 1. /\lthough onL: may think thal a lcttcr of approval is a "!'oot in lhL: door" for CDMs 

projcd acliviliL:s. thL: lruth is lhal lhcrc is no guarantL:c thal any givL:n projL:ct will survivL: ror thL: 

rnli1T opL:ralional lilclimL: thL: [>1)1) had anticip,1tcd. Thus. assuming all 7(1 projL:cls runclion 

propL:rly allll pass all slagcs of rL:gistralion. thcir Cil IGs mitigation poll'.nlial. in avL:ragL: pL:r yL:ar. 

would bL: 6.344. 700 tons or Cüc- Tabk -1- can includL: projL:cts rrom tabk I that aclually rL:achL:d 

1Tgislration. bulas Car as L:xaclly whid1 ones in cach sccloral scopL:. is hard lo ll'.11 bL:causL: or lhL: 

limitL:d in!'ormation lhL: DNJ\ provi(ks. 
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Table 4: CDM projccts in Mcxico, 2010.73 

CDM Pro_jcct Catcgory CTRs* Earnc<l by Rcgistcrc<l Pro_jccts Rcgistcrcd bcforc thc 

Projccts CDM EH 

Cl:Rs car111:d An :rage CERs c::xpecled YR 

No. 1Cü2e/YR No. 1C02c YR 

\Vind Encrgy 8 2.-1 .14. 7 JO 

11 y<lroc::lc::clric 2 141.271 3 118.8H 

Geolh.:rmic 

Solar 

t·ogeneralion & Energy .1 2(,5.(,78 

Erliciency 

Fuels Substitution 

Electricity Oistribu1io11 

Fugitive Methane Emissions 

Transport 

Industrial Ciases Emissions 1 4.789 .. Hd 2 2_:qo_280 

/\nimal \Vaste Ma11ageme111 111 16 78(1.4.B 74 2.253.-1."14 

Pon:inc Farms 

Animal Waslc Ma11agc111e111 111 17 1(,0.-141 

Ca11le Rarns 

Mc::1hane Landtills 1 125 .59 1 11 1.544.907 

Wastewaler Trc::a1me111 1 15.15] 

Re forestal ion/F oreslalion 
----

Rein yecciún de gas amargo C::11 

pozos petroleros 

Suhtotal up lo Octubre. 2009 20 5.842 .658 119 9 .. 1.n.-1<>7 

Sub101al COI\! Program 1 24.28] 

i\ctivilies 

To1al 120 9.]57,750 

1
' Id. 
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The projects in thc table abovc have passed thc U3 rcgislration phasc. which mcans that 

ali 120 projects in the right column havc begun implcmentation activitics. lt is worth noting that. 

in thc table. only 119 are clean dcvelopmcnt mcchanisrn ¡wojccfs. whercas the onc CDM 

¡1mgmm o( ac1i1"if_1· is a diffcrenl approach ami mcthodology to earning emissions reductions 

credits. In short. a CDM pmgm111 ocfii·ifr can be "a single or set or interrclatcd mcasures to 

reduce GI IG emissions applicd within a dcsignated arca. which can be a single (or a group or 

thesc), facility installation, or land. 7
~ In Mcxico. thcre is only one CDM program of activity, 

which was rcgistercd on July 2009, "Cuidemos Ale.rico" (Lct's take care of Mcxico. in English). 

is a smart use of energy program. sponsored by Great Britain allll Northcrn lrcland. 1-llmever. 

ror purposcs ofthis work, the f"ocus is spccilically on CDM projccl acti\itics. 

In addition. only 20 of the total registe red projccts ha\ e airead y earncd CLRs. As ror lhe 

rest ofthc projects. they could be at any point ol'thc \erilication proccdure. llmvc\er. \\e can 

see the pallern or project clusters, rcpcat; in ract. we can see that the number of CDrvt categories 

with registcred pro_jects is very similar to Table 1. Thc conccntration or projects in Table -+ is 

similar to Table 1 and 3. Nincty-one of thc rcgistcrcd projccls by the end or 2009 were animal 

wastc managemcnl syslcm (;\ WMS) CDMs cithcr in pig l'arrns or cattle barns. Surprisingly. only 

sixteen or the 7-1- porcinc form projects. according to lhc Sub-secrctary ol' Planning allll 

Environmcntal Policy. havc dclivcred results rcllcctcd in certilied cmissions rcduction crcdits, 

with a low 786,-1-33 tons of C0 2 pcr annum. 7
' Lct us nol forgct that onc ton ol' C02 cquals one 

CER. ün thc othcr hand, no ;\ \VMS cattlc barn projcct had dcli\'crcd any CERs. by thc Lime the 

rcport was completcd. Once again. this is an cxarnplc ol' how registration. evcn implcment,1tion 

of thc projcct. docs not cntail automatic carnings or CTRs, thc rnonitoring and vcrilication 

proccdurc must J'ollow implcmcntation. in ordcr to cxtend certification to any CDM project. 

Anothcr kcy participant in thc scrutiny or thc CDMs is thc Designatcd Opcration,tl Entities 

(DOEs); thcse actors are in charge of vcril'ying thc \alidation of the projcct, as \\ell as 

monitoring its implemcntation and report vcrilication. In other words, the DOEs. vcrity that the 

projcct is l'unctioning as expectcd. and that thcrc is an actual rcduction of GI IGs cmissions 

obtaincd by cach project. Consequently, achicving ccrtilication and CERs. in addition to bcing a 

rather unyiclding proccdurc, is a long proccss. 

·' UNFCCC, Glossary of CDM Terms, 12 (2009). 
'5 SPEP, supra note 71. 
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To sum up, the lnter-secretarial Commission 011 Climate Change tables presented thus 

l';1r. although they pro\'ide limited inlórmation with not much deu1il as to the CDM prnjecls in 

Mexico, it is enough to notice patlerns in Mexieo's CDMs, and suggest improvements. For 

e.\amplc. as was rcpeatedly stated. until 2009. the great majority of clcan dc\-clopmcnt 

meehanism projects conglomerate in animal wastc managemcnt systems (!\ \VMS) in livestock 

l'anns. Although. thcse projects ha\e thcir advantages. they also ha\'e sctbacks. The positive 

aspecls of thcse types or projects are in thc sen se or noticeable reductions or animal \\ aste odor: 

heller living conditions for the animals. lcss spills of animal waste into ri\crs. ,md of course. the 

burning or methane gases. Even ir the advantages just mentioncd are positi,e. they do nol seem 

to be enough to guarantee thc sustainablc developmenl aspect that cvery CDM project activity 

should include. Another sctback is that. A WMS projects ha\'e lower GHCis-emissions-reduction 

potential when compared to other CDM categories. a11tl thc large amounts of animal ,,aste 

requirccl to bum one ton of CO~. More importantly. alier four years ol' implementing CDM 

projects. Me.,ico is just stmting lo diversify its types or CDM projects
1

('. Project-typc variety is 

essential. ir Mexico seeks to place itself as a main actor in compli,mce with the Kyoto Protocol. 

More irnportantly. too many ot· ¡\ \VMS projects can discourage sponsor countries. (especially 

counlrics that see their Kyoto Prolocol commitments as a burden). from imesling more capital 

inlo larger. more complicated projecls. when they havc the lcasl expensive option 01· creating 

animal waste handling projects. 

Dr. Carlos Gay Ciarcia suggests that increasing variety in the type or CDM acti, ities 

hosted in Mexico can lead lo grcater amounts or Gl!Cis reductions. 77 In the next par,1graphs. 

slatistics collected by thc Secrelarial or the CDM shall be presented and analyzcd: followed by a 

gathering and comparison or the information prO\ ided by the DNA a11tl the Secretariat or the 

CDM. 

B. Sccrctariat ofthc CD:\I Ll\FCCC Statistics 

The Secretaria! of the CDM UNFCCC. (l'rom here on the Secretaria! or Secretarial or the 

CDM). is the link betwecn ,111 projcct participants ami the l:.\ecutivc Board. ;\ny project 

'º Compare Table 2, which shows the most recent project design proposals, against Table 4, which shows the older 

projects that are already registered and earning CERs. 
17 

Dr. Carlos Gay García, supra note 29, at Feb. 9, 2010. 
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proposals, changes. rcports, must be addrcssed, ultimatcly, to thc Sccrctariat. This is Lhc body in 

chargc ol' kccping track ami record or ali CDM PDDs, projccts alrcady rcgistcrcd and 

implcmcntcd, the rcjcctcd, ami thosc going undcr vcrification. etc. Conciscly, thc Sccrctarial ol' 

thc CDM is in chargc oral! CDM JJ/"oject ami ¡migr(//11 activitics l'ound at diffcrcnt stagcs ni' thc 

registration and accrcditation proccdurc in any mcmbcr country. Thcn.:l<.irc. any clcan 

dcvclop1nc11t mcchanis111 project in Mcxico with a lcllcr of approval must be rcportcd to thc 

Secrctariat, cvcn il' is a l'ailed projcct. Next, general details ol' thc projccts n.:gistcred by thc 

Sccrctariat 

Until J\pril 201 O, thc Sccrctariat or thc CDM has record ol' 131 projccts hostcd in 
-s 

Mexico. ' 1 hme\eL not all or thc projccts hosted in Mcxico rcportcd to the Secretariat are 

currently active. J\ccording to the Secrctariat 's projcct scarch websitc. only 120 projccts in 

Mexico ha\c currcnt rcgistration bel<.)rc thc CDM Exccutivc Board, allll are eurrently al the 

implcmentation phase. or beyond. Thc total or CDMs listed in thc Sccretari,1L or thc CDM 

wcbsitc includes thc CDM ¡mign1111 acti,·i(l'. in Puerto Vallarta, alrcady mentioncd. The othcr ten 

projccts cannot carry out any activitics for a fcw rcasons. Onc projcct is still requcsting 

rcgistration by thc Exccutivc Board. while l'ivc othcr pro_jccts han.: withdra\\11. In addition. four 

diffcrcnt projects werc rc_jccted. Withdrawals usually occur bccause thc participants l'ail to 

providc dctailed information 011 the projccts. or fundamental componcnts that cvcry CDM mus\ 

ha\C, and alter severa! rcvicw rcqucsts to thc Exccutivc Board, thc participants must rcanalyzc 

thc wholc projcct in ordcr to supply thc missing inl'órmation allll modify it accordingly. 

Rcjcctions by thc Executivc Board usually occur bccausc thc participants cannot prove thc dircct 

relcvancc bctwccn thc crcation ol' thc proposcd projccl allll the problcm thc projcct is trying to 

mitigate. Re_jcctions are more common for participants with severa! pro_jects or thc samc 

mcthodology allll typc. since thc participants must provc that thc crcation of a new. idcntical 

projcct is nccessary l'or the purposcs thc proposal claims. 

Thc participants involvcd in ovcr hall' or thc projccts 111 Mexico are Switzcrland. the 

Unitcd Kingdom (lJK), ami Northcrn lrcland. Certainly, thc fonncr are not thc only countries to 

crcatc CDM projccts in Mexico, other countrics such as Spain. Japan. Francc, Dcnmark allll thc 

'' A list of all the CDM project activities hosted in Mexico, and registered, are found in the CDM UNFCCC website, 

a long with all the documents pertaining the registration process of every single project. See, 

h ttp://cci m. u 11 fccc.i nt/Proiccts/proisea rch .h trn 1 (Mar. 12, 2010). 
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Nctherlands have also contributed, hui lo a much lcsscr degree than the lirsl group or countries. 

1\ccording lo thc Sccrelariat ol'the CDM, the countries in thc lattcr group p,1rticipate in anywhcre 

1·ro111 eme lo líve projects. each. lt is no coincidence that, the counlrics sponsoring 111osl of the 

projecls in l'vlcxico (Switzerland. the UK. ami Northern lreland) are also the participants in 

practically ali projects of animal wasle handling in li\estock fanns. This is not to say that the 

group 01· countries jusl menlionecL only crcates ¡\ WMS CLJMs. l lowen~r, when looking ,11 thc 

bigger picture or CDM projects, ,is a wholc. regardlcss of their type. Mexico occup1es an 

importan! place in implemenlation or clean development mech,misms. The pie charl below 

shows Mc.\ico against othcr hosl countries 

Figure I: Distribution of Rcgistcrccl Projcct Acti,itics and Thcir Ratio of CERs by llost 

Party 

Reg1stered pro_1ect act1v1t1es by 1·,ost p3rt-¡ Total 2.090 

Othars (16.46%)----

Republ1c of l<orea (1 77%) · 
Philipp,nes (1 96%)

lndones,a (2. 1 1 %) -
Malaysia (3.83%)-

t"1ttp lf( drn unfccc 1r1I (() 12 03 .'.'CI 1 O 14 53 

Source: Secretariat of the CDM website
7

g 

India (23 49%) 

The pie charl ,1bove represcnls a distribution 01· the non-Annex I countries \\ ith most 

CDM projecls. Out or ali 151 non-Annex I countries participating in the Kyoto Protocol. 

Me.\ico occupies fourth place with mosl numbcr or CDM ¡wojecl oclil"ities. os a single co1111/n. 

(note thal this and !he following pie char\s do nol consider the only CDM progm111 octi,"itr 

taking place in Me.\ico. C11ide111os Mó"ico). Wilh 5.74 percent or the total 2090 projects. Mexico 

1
"secretariat of the CDM UNFCCC website, (Mar. 12, 2010) 

< htip: 1l:d111.u11kcc.i111 Statr,tics Rc:!!i,tration :\urnOtlk!!i,1.:r.:dl'ruilhl lo,1Pani.:,;J'i.:Chan.h1ml> 
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is the second Latin American country with most CDM project activities. just behind Brazil. 

Notice that no other Latin American country has a significan! number of projcct acti, ities to 

stand on its own. thus they are included in thc "othcrs" section. Considcr China. as \\ell. lcading 

,, ith ovcr 36 pcrccnt ,,·hich translates to about 763 projcct acti, itics. On thc othcr hand. 

Rcpublic or Korca. with thirty-scvcn projccts. is in cighth place as single country with most 

project activities. J\lthough one might be inclincd to assumc or infcr that thc highcr thc numbcr 

or projects. thc highcr thc number or CERs cach country earns. this is not always thc c,1sc. Thc 

l<.illowing pie chart ranks host countrics with most CERs obtaincd. 

Figure 2: CERs lssucd by Host Part/ 11 

CERs issued by host party. Total 401,442,669 

Mexico (1 57":I.,) · .. 
=====:--

Others {7.49%) 

Brazil (9 99%j--

lndi,, (19.49%)---

Mplicdrn uni,;c e mi ,:e:, 20 04 201 O 1 5 54 

Thc pie chart abovc ranks thc top livc countrics ,, ith the most numbcr or ccrtilicd 

cmissions rcductions credits (CL:Rs) issucd. China ami India still stand as the tup 1,,0 countrics 

with most projects alllf most numbcr ol' ccrtilicd emissions rcductions crcdits. l lowcvcr. thcrc 

are noticcablc changcs in this chart. if compared to thc pre, ious figure. Surprisingly. thc 

Rcpublic ol' Korea linds itscll' in third place with 52,666.789 CERs carnee!. lcaving Brazil in 

fourth pbcc. with 40.106.176 CERs. This is a bigjump f'or Korca. who in thc prcvious pie chart 

took thc cighth place. Lastly. not considering thc group of "othcrs." Mcxico occupics tif'th place 

so Id, (April. 04, 2010). 
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as a single country with most CERs issued, represenling only 1.57 percent or CERs issued in ali 

hosl countries. \Vhile some countries have more CDM projects than olhers. this does nol 

conslitute a premise Lo assume Lhat the more project aclivities in any given host country will 

result in high amounts or CTRs issued. compared to any other host counlry with lcss CDM 

projects. The question would then be, what is more importanl. more project activitics or 111ore 

CLRs'! 

Let us assume that the elTectiveness of any CDM project rellects on the amount of CERs 

the project earns. Then. one could say that the amount or CERs a Countt-y' s CDM projects can 

deliver are more important !han the actual number of projects. given the l'act lhat the whole 

purpose of 1111_\" Kyoto Protocol mechanism is to mitigale greenhouse gases emissions into the 

almosphere. In the case of Mexico, it is interesling to see hmv ali 121 projects ha\'i.~ only 

delivered 6.199.257 CERs. \Ve can see that Mexico·s large contrihution 01· projects does not 

correlate lo higher numher of CERs issued, when compared with other counlries. Take Rrazil, 

l'or examplc. with only 50 projecls more than Mexico. the Soulh American country lws ,llready 

earned 40.106.176 CERS. over six times more than Mexico. On the other hand. the Republic of 

Korea has only thirty-seven CDM projects, thal are eighty-four projecls lcss !han Mexico. but as 

l~ir as CERs. Korea has more than Rrazil all(I Mexico. togclher! ;\ccording Lo statistics by the 

Secretariat. Korea has 52.666.789 CERs issued. Thus. recalling !he assumption made al the 

heginning or this paragraph. out or Rrazil. Mexico. all(I the Repuhlic of Kore,1. the latter would 

he the country ,vith the most elTective projects, out or the three. Moreover. following the initial 

argument, Mexico has the lcasl effective projects out 01· the three. The next pie chart _jusi 

illustrates expected average annu,tl CERs issued by hosl country. 

The main purpose or the chart below is to provide a general picture on the elTectiveness 

or the projects already registered in Mexico. For this year. 201 O, the Secrelarial or the CDM 

reports that the 120 project activities registered will deliver only 2.Ci4 percent. which are about 

9.387.370 credits or the total CL:Rs. Ir compared to Table 4. the total expected reduction credits 

for 2009 \\-ere about thc same: 9,357.750 ClRs, considering that the estimates lúr 2009 were up 

to October of the same year. Nonethelcss, CDM project activities in Hrazil (with 21,014.909) ami 

Korea (with 14.898.894). cxpcct to deliver almosl twice !he CERs as Mexico. with the same 

nurnber of projects registcrcd for Figure 2. Notice. also. thal Hrazil is one place higher than 
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Korea in cxpected average annual CERs. perhaps because Brazil has signilícantly more projecls 

than Korea. Neverlheless. Korea holds its place above Mexico even in expected CERs, possibly 

because as suggested in the paragraph above, even with J7 projects, Korea truly has more 

effective projects in mitigating greenhouse gas emissions. 

Figure 3: Expected Average Annual CERs81 

Expected average annual CERs from reg1stered projects by host party Total 355.582.219 

. o_ .•.. Jherª",J9A8%)~ 
"Nlgena,IJit~~ ~ 

lnr;!onesia (1 . 17%)-s. 
Argentina (1 18%) ~ 

Chile (1 32%)/·/-
Malaysía (142%)///,. 

Mexico (2.64%V> 
Pepubl1c of Ko1ea (4 19%) / 

IBLail~ 

India (11 88%)--

1·1t1p lk1.in1 unfr:ccint (C) 20 04 201 O 14 ':,t, 

C. Analysis of Statistics 

There are different variables to consider prior to assuming that thc more CDM pro_jcct 

activitics any host country has will lead to more CERs issucd. comparcd to any othcr country 

with lcss COM pro_jecls. Whatever thc true rcason is for Korca·s highcr amounl of CTRs issued, 

compared to Mexico, the purpose of this work is not to analyze Korea's excmplary CDM 

implcmcntation and success. Rather, the comparisons betwecn Mexico allll Korea, or BraziL 

serve more as references to analyze Mexico's role as part of the bigger picture in the 

implementation of CDMs. 

Ccru1inly. Lhe numbcr of Cl:Rs issucd per project should be onc of Lhc essential füctors in 

measuring projecl elTectivencss. Alier ali allll as already mentioned. clcan development 

mechanisms are an alternative proposed in the Kyoto Protocol to help meel thc objcctives on 

SI Id. 
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GI l(is em1ss1ons reductions across the globe. Not to rorgct that. the e lean developmcnt 

111echanism is the only alternative in which Mexico. as 11011-J\nnex I country. can participate. aIH.I 

111eet the agreernents/ob_jectives the Latin J\mcrican country adopted when it r,1tilied the 

Prntocol. 

Nonetheless. as essential as the certilied e1111ss1ons rccluctions credits are. these cannot 

constitute thc 011~1· elemenl to measure pro_ject effectiveness. especially since there are se\eral 

l'actors that affecl the issuance of CERs. For exa111ple. the verilication period. is usually a long 

process dueto the reports Lhat the participants to each pro_ject have to elaborate aIH.I turn in to the 

Designated Operational Entity (DOL). The DOE 111usl then verily that the tons or emissions 

reductions of CO_-: the participants clai111 are true. The DOE is. also. in charge of granting the 

certilication. or CLRs. lo the participants. J\nother factor is the physical location of the pro_ject. 

Consider wind energy CDM pro_jccts. ror exa111ple, which cannot be built just anywhere in the 

world. the wind currents must be strong enough to 111ove the turbines to certain speeds that can 

also produce clean energy. The tables aIH.I charts shmrn earlier pnl\ ide inl"ónnation that 

illustrate \vhere Mexico stands 011 CDM project activities. but such statistics also raise questions 

rcgarding the success or the pro_jects. In the next paragraphs. the statistics provided by the tables 

and pie charts will be connected and analy/ed as a whole. 

The lirst issue raised fro111 the slatistics presented by the National Designated J\uthority is 

the lack uf varicty in types or projects alrcady registered. J\lthough the newest pro_ject designs 

not rejected belong to sixteen different CDM catcgories. the projects in :V1cxico currently earning 

CERs are 111ostly 011 a11i111al waste 111anagement syste111s. In Mexico. thc li111ited pro_ject \ariety. 

undoubtedly has consequences. not only on thc nu111ber or Cl:Rs issued: but other benelits. such 

as foreign invcstment attraction. the creation of nc,v _jobs. lucra ti ve serviccs. just to na111e a l'cw. 

Pro_jects ai111ed at reclucing certain greenhouse gas (GI l(is) e111issions havc stronger 

irnpact on the 111itigation of cli111ate change because so111e greenhouse gases have larger global 

\\ar111ing potential than othcrs do: ror exa111plc. 111ethanc is 111orc threatening to the climate 

change because it traps 20 ti111es 111ore heat than carbon dioxide.º 2 The Kyoto Protocol uses the 

s
2 

Cohen, J. Hopwood, N. Greenhouse Gases and Society, (Apr. 23, 2010). 

< h tt p ://www. u mi ch. ed u/-gs2 65/ soci ety/grce n h o use. htm > 
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global warming polentialsx, to calculatc the carbon dioxide equivalcncc of' any greenhouse gas 

u!1llcr Annex A. Consequcntly, onc CER is a unit equivalent to one mctric ton of co/·1 

CDM projccts in Lhc sectoral scopes of cnergy industries (n.:newable/non-renewable 

resources). wastc handling ami disposal. and fugitive emissions from production and 

consumption of halocarbons and sul li.ir hexafluoridc seem to reduce greenhouse gas cmissions al 

higher ratcs than prnjects or other typex5 because such projects deal \\·ith more dangerous 

anthropogcnic cmissions. In tables 1-4 lound carlier in this work, thc Designatcd National 

Authority (the lntcr-secretarial Commission on Climate Change) in Mexico, with thc cooperation 

or its CDM-focused work group (COMEGEI), gave the estimated annual emissions reductions 

per sectoral scope. The expected average, annual CERs rellect the Gl !Gs emissions-reduction 

potential of each category. For examplc. pointing to the 74 projects J'ocused on waste h,mding in 

porcine larms the expected annual average CERs is or 2.253.434; whilc the expccted annual 

a\·erage CERs from eight wind power projects or t\VO l'ugitive industrial gases e1111ss1ons 

projccls is 2.434.730 aI1ll 2.540.280: respectively. This would mean a ratio of approximately 

30.451 per project in the animal wastc management category. \\ hercas one of the cight wind 

pü\\Cr projects can produn: an annual average of 304.341 CLRs, or onc li.igitive industrial gas1:s 

emissions projcct can yield 1.270.140 CERs, on average. per annum. Thc significan! dilTcrence 

among thc pre\ ious avcragcs can altribute to thc efforl aI1ll time requircd to bum onc kiloton of 

CO~. Phrascd di ffcrently. the porcine farm projects may requirc \ ast amounts of animal \\·aste in 

order to produce mcthane that equals to one mctric ton or CU~. thus collecting ali that l'ccal 

malter may takc longer than the actual incineration proccss. 

Since earning CERs 1s a tirne-consuming proccss. 111 thc table bclov, thc C02-

EcoConsulting (a consulting firm dcdicated to crcating and processing clean de\elopment 

mechanisms projects in Argentina), cites the statistics estimated by the Execuli\e Hoard in its 

\\·ebsite 011 the average \\·aiting period lo earn a CER. 

83 
The Global Warming Poten tia/, or GWP, is "the total effect over time of adding one unit of greenhouse gas to the 

atmosphere." Global Warming Potential, (Apr. 23, 2010) 

< h tt p://www. rita p.iasta te .edu/gcp/gwpoten tia 1/gwpoten tial lecture. h tm 1 > 
84 

KP, supra note 2, at art. 6 
35 

To see the list of CERs issued to registered projects in all host countries, 

http ://cci rn. unfccc. rnt/1 ssua nce/cers iss. htrn l1 s=80 
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In addition, variety of CDM projccts should be ol' concem to Mcxico because it is not 

only one greenhouse gas that contributcs to global war111ing. rather, it is co111bin,11io11 ol' all 

grecnhouse gases that play a role in cli111ate change. Furthermore, projcct variety does 1101 only 

intlucnce issuance ol' CLR. it also affccts f'oreig11 i11vcstme111 l'or the host country. the creatio11 ol' 

new shorl ami lo11g-ter111 jobs, as wel I as having lucrali\ e polential. 

Table 5: Transaction Costs and CERs Waiting Pcriods for a CLHI Project 

Description 

normal Project 

Small-Scale Project 

Estimated Cost 

Between US$ 120.000-

250.000 

Between US$ 110.000-

150.000 

Waiting time to Obtain 

CERs 

24 months 

12 months 

Sllurc.: C02-hoC011sulti11g Firm. http://laspi.net/ebi/prod01.htm. 

The clean develop111cnt mechanism is the only oplion in \\hich developing countries can 

benelit l'rom the help of' industrialized countries, while. al the samc ti111e, contributing lo lcssen 

global \\arming. In a sense. all the money imested by each project's participanls constitutes 

direct l"óreign investment because J\nnex 11 Parties 111ust t'und thc projects, provide translcr. or 

access lo. environmentally sound technology ami know-how prnctices_xr, Table 5 gi\·es estimated 

costs f'or creating and ali othcr registration, verilication costs to implement a CDM pro_ject. Of 

course that the complexity of thc pro_ject dicta tes how expensivc it shall be. even so lor the most 

part, they require extremely large sums ol' capital that includc the hiring ol' employees to 

construct Lhe facilities. installing the technology. maintenance. thus crcating new _jobs. I IO\\Cvcr. 

certain pro_jects produce protitablc services. like clcan encrgy. that can be sold to third parties 

near the location ol' thc project interested in new sources of energy. Consequently. the project has 

a lucrative componcnt that bcnetits the imesling parties ami thc third parties looking to obtain 

green sen ices. Nevertheless, the question still lingers. why does Mexico hosls a large 11umber of 

CDM projecl activities that dclivcr less CERs ami do not offer any added benelits, as is the case 

of the animal wasle managemcnl syste111s in porcine farms and cattle barns'? 

3° KP, supra note 2, art 10. 
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When it comes tu creating CDM prujects in develuping countries two importan! foetors to 

considerare: G1pital ami an /\nnex I member Party willing to invest in the creation or projects 

outside its tcrritory. /\s mentioned carlier in this work. the compliance or Non-Anncx I countries 

depends on the ei'fort and action Annex II counlries take in implementing the Kyoto Protocol 

clean development rnechanism in host cuuntries. l lowever, thc issue. up to day. is that Annex 11 

countries consider this co111111itn1ent a burden to provide financia! or en\ ironmentally sound 

teclmulogy to Non-/\nnex I l\1rties. essentially hecause the latter do not really have go;1l-oriented 

commitmenl in Lhe Protocol. /\long these lines, the creation of CDMs requires large amounls of 

money. (refcr to table tive for estimated a\erage costs), sorne projecls more than others do. 

whether it is direct capital inveslment, or in the form of green-technology. or just Lhe creation 

;1nd implemcntation oi' thc project. Thus, the dilc1nma for J\nnex II countries is whether to invcst 

in new technology for quite cxpensive projects or programs in a l'oreign country that, in theory. 

does not ha\·e anything to otTer in return. Thcrcfore, Mexico necds to build incentives or creatc 

benelits that allract industriali/ed countrics to invest in thc crcalion or ncw. more complcx 

projecls than 1\ WI\IS projects. 
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IV. OUTSTANDING CASES OF co,1 PRO.JECTS 

In the next paragraphs, lwo exemplary CDM project activities in Mexico, the Eurus Wind 

Farms and the Quimobúsico I I FC Recovery allll Decomposition Project. \\'ill be described and 

later compared lo an /\ WMS project in order lo underst,md the essential setbacks or the latter 

compared to projects like the f'ormer. 

,\. Eurus \Vind Farm in l\lexico 

The Lurus Wind Farm is an alternative energy CDM project locatcd in the state nr 

Oaxaca. Southern rvtexico. This project regislered bcf'ore the CDM Executive Board 011 January 

6. 2007. This Eurus Wind t'arm is an energy t'acility developed by Spain's company /\cciona 

Lnergia (/\cciona Energy) allll Cemex S./\.1:3. de C.V. (Cemcx): they are the main shareholders. 

/\s said by /\ceiona. quoted in an article by the Global Lnergy Network lnstitute. ··i:urus is the 

largest wind l;.inn in Latin /\merica," ~: with a eosl of 550 mi Ilion dollars invested in thc t'acility. 

ami all capital obtained lhlm priv,1Le l'unding. 

The objecti\es or this CDM projecl slated 011 its project design doeument fórm ( PDD) 

are. lirsl, to takc advantage ol'the mailable wind rcsourees in order to pro\·ide renewable energy, 

with the idea that or sclling energy gencrated through clcaner and more sustainablc methods to 

Mexican partners or clients sccking this typc ol' cnergy. The Eurus projeet also beeomes a e lean 

developmenl mcchanism because or less electrieity production al the l(1ssil l'uel power plants. 

Llrns cutting down 011 the leve! of C02 released into the atmosphere. as well as, adding zero (il l(i 

emission pm\·er. Lurus does 1101 supply GI I(i emission. Nonethelcss, in order for this project to 

li.111elion to its highcst polential. the location for this Lype or projects is vital becausc wind drafts 

vary rrom pbce to place. /\ccording to thc Lurus CDM-PDD the speed ami quality or air sources 

in the La Venta in Lhe lsthmus or Tehuantepec. are appropriate ami suitablc for Lhe creation or 

the Lurus wind t'ann. 

3 7 
http://www. gen i. org/globa I en ergy/1 i b ra ry/t ech n ica 1-a rt ic I es/gen e r <1 t 10 n/wi 11 d/ en e rgycen t r a 1. co rn/ acc i o 11 a -

corn pi rtes-assem bly-of la til m 's-lilrgest-wind farm/index. shtm 1 
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Thc Lurus fann comprised or 167 lurbines can gcncralc e11ough electricily to supply 

500.000 people, ami meel aboul 25 percent or Cemex encrgy consumplion.xx The United 

Ki11gclom and Northern lreland are indircctly involved in this projecl. 

The crediting period for the wind fann is from January 1. 2009 lo December 3 1. 2018, 

1ne,ming ten crediting years. ,dthough Lhe mínimum liretime expected for this project is 20 years. 

until the end or 2028. During lhe crediting pcriod, lhe expecled total emission rcductions or 

5.995,71 O tons or CO.> So lar. the projecl has accredited 91 % CERs ror the lirst mo11itoring 

report . .January O 1. 2009 to .June 30. 2009; all(( awaiting issuancc for 138.55..J. CLRs more. 

Furthermore. the projecl proposes enviro11111e11Lal all(( social advantages 1be11eli1s. additionally lo 

lo\\'eri11g greenhouse gas emissions: 

• L11hanccme11t or local grid perrormance; there wil I be lcwer incidences 01· voltage drops 
and local power shortages through lhe use of"local energy resources (,vi11d). 
• Ne\\' jobs ca11 be created i11 the arca; particularly during the constructio11 phase or the 
wi11d l"arm. ami alkr\\'ards the jobs rcquired ror maintenance all(( operalion duri11g lhe 
expectecl service lile 01· the wi11d larm. 
• Foreign capital will be atlracted. yielding higher taxable incomc. 
• Less depcndcnce and deplction or fossil fucls ,1s encrgy sourccs. 
• i\dditional uses or laml will be lound. bringing in additional sourccs or income l"or 
la11downcrs such as lcasi11g, cte. without sacrilicing curren! land use practices. 
• Reduclion of non-Gl IG cmissions lrorn replaced po,\er gcneration.x'l 

lt is worth nothing thal thc Lurus Wind Farm project, did not starl out with intenlion or 

becoming a CDM projcct, rather. the participants considered iL a great oplion as a CDM alkr the 

projecl had u11dergone co11slruction. Noncthclcss, wi11d l"arrns co11sist or lwo typcs or project 

activitics thal add to its valuc ami cost-elTcclivcncss; thcy \\ork as a powcr gcncralio11 pla11ls 

rrorn rcncwablc resourccs. ll'hili: produci11g crnission-frce elcctricity. Thesc advantages. along 

\\Ílh thosc listed abovc: are c11ough reasons lo rcsorl to Lhis typc or renewablc c11ergy. S,1dly. 

nen so. wind encrgy is nol a particularly altractivc proposition in the business-as-usual 

sccn,irio.'/11 This unaltractive. common perspeclive intensilies \vhcn \\'Índ l;.mn-CDM projects 

require large sums of capital invcstmcnl, mosl of which comes from prívate Cunding: as \vell as. 

SS /bid. 
3

'' Eurus Wind Farm CDM-PDD, pg 3. (Mar. 13, 2010) 

h t tp :// cd rn. un fccc. in t/U serM a nagem en t/Fi leS to r age/K OKO F9 U UF RX9CU LN H X U GAAO R RO UY O N. [He reina f ter, 

Eurus PDD]. 

"º Id, at 10. 
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the tedious task of seeking the most suitable geographical locations so the project can reach its 

optima! production leve! ol' e lean energy while mitigating anthropogenic emissions. 

The next projcct with large potential to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions, out or any 

othcr project in Mexico, is the Quimolxísico l lFC Rccovery allll Decomposition Project. 

B. Quimohásico H FC' Rcconry ancl Dccomposition Projcct 

The Quimobúsico I lydro-lluorocarbon (IIFC) Recovery ami Decomposition Project is a 

CDM project in the city ol' Monterrey, state of Nuevo Leon, Mexico. carried out by the same 

company. Quimobúsico S./\. de C. V. This company is in charge of producing refrigeration gases. 

propellants. foaming agents. ami other applications. Other parlies imolved directly in the project 

are Japan. the United Kingdom. an<l Northern lreland: the Netherlands allll Sv,·itzerland are 

invohed indirectly. Thc sectoral scope of this project is. ··rugitive emissions l'rom production ami 

consumption ol' halocarbons and sult1.1r hexafluoride," allll according to the project·s CDM

PDD.'11 the operational lifctime expectancy Cor Quimobúsico I IF( · Recovery is 35 years. The 

project·s crediting period began on .lune 14. 2006 to .lune 13. 2013. with a rencwable cre<liting 

period or 7 years. This project. like lhe Eurus Wind Farm. did 1101 rcceive any public runding of' 

any kind to be constructed. nor to reach its objective to reduce I IFC 23 emissions by recovering 

and decomposing this gas.'1~ The purposc of this project is lo recover ami decompose 11 FC-23. a 

potenl greenhouse gas. 

There are two reasons why projects like this onc are important. The lirsl reason is that. 

even though HFC 2.3 is a gas of low toxicity used in refrigeration. as a grcenhouse gas. I IFC-23 

has a large global \varming polential. ;\ccording to the Secrelariat of !he CDM. one lo kiloton or 

11 FC-23 is equivJlent to about 14.800 tons of cmbon dioxide. (COJ.'
11 

The second reason is that according to the Quimobúsico ·s project design document. 

currently. the Mexican g0\er111nent has not created norms thal establish saf'c limits on the relcase 

'
11

Quimobásico HFC Recovery and Decomposition Project CDM-PDD, (Mar. 13, 201 O). 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/UserManagement/FileStorage/CRFVZP3HKZRLOGl9TRPXWMK70PFNRE 
[Hereinafter, Quimobásico]. 
92 

Id, at 2. 
CJ3 · Forster, P., V. Ramaswamy, P. Artaxo, T. Berntsen, R. Betts, D.W. Fahey, J. Haywood, J. Lean, D.C. 
Lowe, G. Myhre, J. Nganga, R. Prinn, G. Raga, M. Schulz and R. Van Dorland (2007). "Changes in 
Atmospheric Constituents and in Radiative Forcing." Climate Change 2007: The Physical Science Basis. 
Contribution of Working Group / to the Fourth Assessment Report of the lntergovernmental Panel on 
C/imate Change. 
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or I-IFC-23 em1ss1ons. Thus, by implementing the Quimobúsico HFC Recovery project 111 

Mexico. the bendits of thc project go bcyond mitigating greenhouse gas emissions. First. there is 

the benelíL in itself. or decomposing a highly dangerous greenhouse gas; which consequently 

translatcs into GI !(¡ emissions recluctions allll cventually into crediting of CERs. Second. 

implcmenting projects like Quimobúsico, promote taking initiative in I I FC 23 rcgulation ami 

awareness lór the gO\ernment institutions regulating the emissions or greenhouse gases, to takc 

action. Furthcrmore, the Quimobúsico project also promotes business ,l\rnreness and 

responsibility f'or thc companies that produce I IFC 23 or any other greenhouse gas as result or 

the business' regular activities. Most importantly, recovering and dccomposition or I IFC 23-

projects are of great benclit lar developing countries like Mexico, since technologies to reduce 

1 ll·C 23 are costly ami complex allll they require significant sums or ill\estment. 

In addition to the tcchnology-transfcr benclit, the economical benelit of this project 1s 

rellccted in CER related value. but the projcct itself has no additional economic benelits like the 

h1rus \Vind Farm, which can scll thc clcan cncrgy generated. Thcreforc, the likelihood or any 

non-Annex I country adopting any measures to decompose ami limit levels or HFC 23 cmissions. 

decreases because or thc signilicant amount or capital requircd. In short. ir this projcct had not 

becn created. the I IFC-23 the company produces would still be relcased frccly into the 

atmosphcrc continuing to detcriorate it. On the bright side. Quimobúsico S.J\.de C.V. is thc only 

company in Mcxico, so far, to produce CFCs and I ICFC 22- IICF 23 is a by-procluct or thc latter 

chcrnical. As a result, Mexico diminates ali its emissions of HFC-23 with thc implementation of 

1 . (_'f)M . ,q t 11s pro_1ect. 

During the crediting period ror this projcct, Quimobúsico cxpects to rccovcr 1,290 

kilotons of l lFC 23. which translate to thc equiV<ilent of 15.087,539 tons or CO~. Currently. 

()uimobúsico I IFC Recovery al1(1 Decomposition Project has accumulated 4.789.363 CTRs. allll 

is awating crediting for sevcn more monitoring periods. 

There was a request l'ór registering a second plan! to the Quimobúsico I IFC Recovery allll 

Decomposition Project. such new projcct claimed to be complctcly independent from the lirst 

ª·' Quimobásico supra note 91, at 82. 
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onc. howcvcr thc rcqucst for rcgistration has bccn withdrawn al lhc rcquesl or thc Exccutivc 

lloard.'1' 

C. Comparisons 

Projccts such ;1s wind l'arllls or 11 FC rccovery ami dccolllposition are c,:clllplary cases or 

a colllplclc clcan dcvclopment lllcchanislll projccl, (CDM) bccausc lhcy hclp llliligatc (il IGs 

crnissions; ami are excellcnt oplions for sustainablc clcveloplllcnl duc to ali thc llagrant bcnclils 

thcy bring providc lo de\ cloping countrics. 

i\dditionally. CDM projccts can also be lucrativc opportunitics. likc thc l·:urus wind l'ann. 

tlwt add a tangible incentive for thc imcsting Partics ami othcr l'uturc. potcntial sponsors. In 

rcality. for i\nncx 11 countries. prolitabilily bccorncs a \'ery irnportanl foclor when creating ami 

illlplcrncnting CDM projccts i11 11011-i\1111cx I cou11tries bccausc lhe projccl bcars potc11tial of 

gai11i11g back sorne. if not ali. ol'the capital inveslcd by thc participan! countrics. 

i\lthough CDM projects in olher arcas such as energy clfo.:ie11cy. trappi11g or fugitive 

ernissions. ami allernalive energy tend to gra11t lllore benclits. this does not lllean lhat the a11i1llal 

\\aste ll1;111agellle11l systelll (/\ WMS) in livestock operalio11s ;1re lcss illlportant. 1\ WMS. 

projects. which constitute the majority or projects in Mexico. also have their be11elits a11d 

contributions to the sal"ckeeping or our environrnent. For examplc. ¡\ WMS projects. in additio11 

to pre\'enling greenhouse gas ernissio11s; they also diminish the foul odor lhe J"cccs rclcasc. and 

\Vateriland contamination rnotivated by the storage or disposal of animal wastc. ¡\ WMS projects 

are an econolllically sustain;1ble 1lla11ner to mitigate Cil IGs elllissions rrom the large swine 

populatio11 in Mexico. 14.625.199,'1(¡ and they basically co11sist 011 thc crcation or covered 

l;1goons into which animal waste can be stored with a11aerobic digesters th;1t decompose the 

solids rcsidue whilc allowing llletha11e gas to accumulate lo be burned by an integrated llare. 

Truly. therc is not much complcxity to thc projcct. nor docs it rcquire avant-garde technology-

"'• To see do cu ment, <h ttp://cc!rn .unfccc. i nt/Pro jects/D B/SG 5-U Kll 2 .342 54 418.3.3/h istory> 

''
6 

Facts and statistics quoted in an AWMS CDM-PDD, 3. 

h t tp ://ce! rn. un fccc. int/U serMJ nagern en t/Fi leSto r ¿¡ge/QDXF H 09 3GON 2J NYU U D53TG TU l QJ 61 D 
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lransl'cr. Unf'ortunatcly, thc lack or complcxity can affcct thc mitigation potcntial, cvcn whcn thc 

pro_jcct can hclp improvc thc quality of'thc immcdiatc cnvironmcnt. 

Bccausc ,1 rclativcly lcss complcx CDM project usually docs 1101 rcquirc largc sums or 

capital invcstmcnt, thcy do not contributc signilicant sust,linablc dcvclopmcnt to thc hosl 

country, thc addcd bcnclits are also takc11 m,ay, i.c. crcation or jobs. economic prolitability. 

know-how scrviccs, etc. 111 addition, dcveloped mc111bcr Parties are not willing to invcst 111uch or 

thcir capital on projccts ror othcr dcvcloping mcmbcr Partics. Lvc11 so, thc industrialized 

countrics 111c111bcrs to the Kyoto Protocol 111ust still co111ply ,,ith thcir com111it111cnts, ami so thc 

bcst altcrnati,c is crcating pro_jccts that can help thcm achicve grccnhouse gases c111issions 

rcductions crcdits (i.c. CERs) at thc leas! expense possible. J\ clcar cxamplc or this pcrspcctivc 

is prccisely thc large number or ani111al wastc 111anagc111cnt systcms in conlincd animal l'ccding 

opcrations. (J\ \VMS) projccts. 11ot only in Mexico. but also throughout ali host cou11tries. These 

typcs or projcct can be or cxtrcmcly low cost,'!7 or n<rnc at ali, to thc Partics as is thc case l'or a 

J'ew projects in Brazil and Mcxico. l lcncc, it bcco111es cost-elTcctivc to opt l'or thcsc J\ WMS 

projccls ami crcatc various s111all pro_jccts or lhis typc in dillcrcnt host countrics. whilc still 

rccciving CERs. In foct, thc wasle handling and disposal scopc, in \\hich are includcd thc 

J\ \VMS projccls, is thc second sectoral scopc with rnost nurnbcr or projccts rcgistered. 462. lo be 
. t)X 

precise. 

ün the othcr hand, wind farms. or rccovcry ami deco111position or I I IT-23 projccls, 

rcquirc 111orc capital invcstrncnt, than animal wastc handling in livcstock l'anns. lo he dcvclopcd 

and to kccp lhcm functioning. Currcnlly. Mcxico has cighl pro_jecls \\ind for111 projecls rnostly in 

thc arca or lhc slatc or Oaxaca: lhcsc wind l'ann projccls can havc a !'ce leve! anywhcrc frorn 

25.000 to 118,000 dollars. approximatcly.'1'
1 Spain co-sponsors rnost of the \\ind farrn projects, 

\\ ith thc exception of the l~urus Wi11d Farrn. that in addition to Spai11 includcs thc Unitcd 

Kingdom, ,1nd Northern lreland. J\ccording to statistics publishcd by the Secretaria! of lhe 

CDM, thc Lurus Wind Farrn in Mexico is the sccond project with rnost CLRs cxpectcd annually, 

,,, The fees for AWMS projects implemented in Mexico can range anywhere from 5,000 to 20 000 dollars, 

depending on the size of the project. See, <http://cdm.unfccc.int/lssuance/cers iss.hlml",'s=1120> 
,,s See UNFCCC website, supra note 15. 
99 

These are the fee level costs only; the figures do not include the costs on project creation and implementation. 

See UNFCCC CDM website and refer to each project for further details on each project; 

http ://cd m .u nfccc. i nt/Pro jects/index. Ji trn 1 
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599.571, it is ;:ilso thc most cxpcnsivc wind farm projcct with a lec leve! 100 or 118.414 dollms. 

Howcn:r, the projcct with highcst numbcr of CERs cxpectcd pcr ;:innum in Mcxico is the 

Quimobúsico I IFC Recovcry ami Dccomposition Projcct. \\ hich be long to the catcgory of 

l'ugiti\ e cmissions from production ami consumption 01· halocarbons ami sulphur hcxalluoridc. 

:co Fee level refers to the amount participants spend in the registration process of any project depending the kind 

of project and methodology it will use to reduce GHGs. 
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V. CONCLLSIOl\ 

To recapilulate. the less-than recent mvareness on global wanrnng h,1s pushed the 

international community to seek environmental redress through the crealion of the United 

Nations Frame\\ork Convcntion (UNFCCC) ancl its Kyolo Prolocol (KP). \Vhilc the lJNFCCC 

is only the i'ournbtion lo a multilateral agreemenl againsl climate change. lhe Kyoto Protocol 

holds lhe legal lx1sis lhat engages ali countrics to lake aclion against global warming. under lhe 

principie of rn11111w11 hut dif/ác11tiotccl rcs¡m11sihi!it_l'. The purpose or the Kyoto Protocol is Lo 

create a legal com111itmenl in \\ hich lhe induslriali/ed Slates agree to implcmenl elTeclive 

measures against global warming in order to reach the .'i percenl global-emission reduclions 

based on the 1990 global leve Is or Cil !(is emissions. by 2012. Me.\'.ico is a member Parly ln 

bolh. the lJNFCCC and lhe Kyolo Protocol. 

In the case or the Kyolo Protocol. the clean de\elop111enl mechanism is one or the three 

t1exible mech,misms proposed wilhin lhe Prolocol. The CDM helps inlegrate lhe developing 

countries (11011-;\nnex l ). and have lhem contri bu le in lhe reduction or lhc global anthropogenic 

emissions. To clarily. the J\nne\'. l ami 11 counlries are the only member Parties to the Kyolo 

Prolocol lcgally bound lo reduce lhcir Gll(is emissions by 2012, lhe encling year lo lhe 

commilmenl pcriod. ;\JI olher mcmbers nol includcd in lhc prcviously mentioned anncxes are 

developing countrics listcd as .. non-Annex I countrics ... these ha\e 110 legal obligation to reduce 

thcir Cil IGs cmissio11s by lhe cnd of thc commilmenl pcriod. As alrcady mcntioncd. thc clcan 

devclopment mcch,mism is lhc link belwccn non-J\1111cx I cou11lrics ami J\nnex l counlrics. Thc 

CDM is also lhc only llexiblc mcchanism from which iVlcxico can bencfit ami take actio11. This 

mcchanism o!Tcrs grcat opportu11ilics in various aspccls. For de\eloping counlries like r'vlcxico 

thal lack the linancial 111eans lo takc great lcaps l'orn·ard 011 lhe miligalion of clim,1le ch,1nge. lhe 

CDM. in theory, a!le111pls lo gel lhem caught up with !he induslrialized Statcs. lt is \Vorlh 110ling 

that. the 111ain concern or ali 11011-J\nnex I counlries \\ilhi11 their lerrilorics is their o\erall 

dcvclopment. mostly the economical dcvelopmcnl. This priority poses a threat or rising (il ICis 

emissions i'rom de\eloping counlrics: which is why lhe Kyolo Prolocnl exhorts J\11nex 11 

counlries to conlribute cnvironmentally sound lechnology inlo the J"ormer to help rnake lhe 

process or developmcnt a clcaner onc. 
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The work Mexico has accomplished on climate change mitigation indicates a step in the 

right direction for this developing country. Nonetheless. there are still severa! aspecls lo 

imprme. Since the adoption ami ratilication or the United Nations Framework Convention on 

Climate Change. allll more recently. the Kyoto Protocol. Mexico seems to have quite an active 

stance to meet the agreemenls under both or these international instruments. Although. the legal 

binding ellect or the Kyoto Protocol to reduce greenhouse gas emissions does nol regard 

Mexico. the activism within this Latin American country points to the possibility or a real 

integration allll implementation or the inlernational agreements already mentioned. into the 

Mexican legislation. Although the actual integration ami proper following of international 

agreements within Mexican tcrritory is rare; Mexico has taken serious actions in the case or the 

UNFCCC treaty ami thc Kyoto Prolocol. Mexico has not only complied with the essential 

commitments under the KP: but also the creation or cleaner public transportation. 1111 

Nonetheless. the CDM dcmands improvement and more stricl approach in order to exploit its lí.tll 

potential. One issue is that the environmcntally-aware mindscl has 1101 sprcad throughout the 

Mexican lerritory in the same manner. much less in the lransnational businesses. Many or the 

setbacks in the CDM within Mexico derive from the lack of project ,ariety. As w,1s discussed. 

alternative energy projects are very promising ami great sustainablc developmenl options: 

Mexico counts with various places with plenty or sobr energy. or wind waiting to be 

transformed. The issues remains the same, Mexico can continue to do a halfway decent job on 

1he project-quality or CDMs, or look at this as a great opportunity to help the planel. and as a 

chance to position Mexico al a higher level before !he inlernational community. The CDM is an 

opportunity thal can bring severa! advantages. especially ir we also consider that the upcoming 

Conlerence of the Parties (COP 16) will be held in Cancun. Perhaps. 2010 is !he ideal year for 

Mexico Lo begin a new trend in negotiations to seek more partners willing to invest capital to 

creale more new. sophisticated clean development mechanism projects or program activities. 

The purpose behind this work is to propose a couple of changes lo the Mexican system 

that lead to two interrelated outcomes that seek to imprme the implementation of the elean 

devclopment mechanism in Mexico. The first intention ot· the proposals is to increase the 

ic: As a side note, In the capital, Mexico City, several bus lines have becomes "green", thanks to the 
Green Fund. 
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number or countries lo invest in the creation or clean development mechanism projects in 

i\kxico. Since !he main participanls in Mexico's CDM projecls are the United Kingdom, 

S\\'ilzerland. a1H.I Northern lreland (they participate in over hall' of' the projecls already 

i1nplemented), 111
.:' Lhe idea is thal by allracling olher counlries, Lhe ne\\. participanls could \vork 

Logelher to create bigger, more con1plex projects with higher degree or sustainability that bcnelit 

ali parties. The second purpose goes hand in hand with the lirst. if more induslrialized countries 

were to participate in the creaLion or CDM projects in Me.\ico, this Party could enjoy a larger 

\aricly or CDM projects. a1H.I consequently obtain higher (measurable) oulputs, o\erall. that 

\\ould be111:lit ali project panicipants. These l,vo goals derive l'rom the analysis presented in 

e,1rlier paragraphs allll alkr observing the weaknesses or the CDM projecls already i1nplemented. 

lf Mexico were lo expand the variety or CDM projecls, allract more inveslors. allll earn more 

CERs. Mexico \\Ould not only receive material benelits. but it could also play a leading role in 

the global mo\ement againsl climate change. more specilically under the lorum or the United 

Nations Framework Com ention on Climalc Change. l lowever. !he means lo reach such goals 

require the integrated e!Tort or the Mexican governmental inslilutions. 

In order Lo realize these goals, Lhe Ministry or the Lconomy in Mexico, Lhe institution thal 

handles ali loreign inveslment. mus! work in harmony wilh the lnter-secretarial Commission 011 

Climate Change (the DNJ\) lo creale a fiscal incentive program that benelits the imesting 

parlicipants in CDM projects. More specilically, the i\1inistry of Economy should granl liscal 

exemplions or deductions to the technology-lransl'er importalion tax, property tax. corporate 

income tax ( for the CDM projects that sel! a service). a!lll payroll tax (for !hose projects thal 

require workers allll a maintenance stalT Lo continue activities), just to name a lew examples. J\s 

mentioned bef'ore, incorporating the previous lypes of !ax breaks would help in allracting a 

di!Terent ami larger number 01· participants from /\nnex 11 countries. The benelit or the tax 

breaks is double. ün one hand, \\e have the benelit to the potential participants to help Lhem 

reduce initial creation costs required from any given CDM project. In addition. the liscal 

incenLives would also help clwnge the perspective /\nnex 11 countries have on the clean 

development mechanism. lnstead of seeing the CDM as a duty allll requirement unfairly imposed 

upon Annex 11 countries: these member Parties can regard the CDM as another lorm or 

prolitable investment. The liscal incentives are a sort 01·--11elp me to help you" concept. in return 

)'" 
... See UNFCCC WEBSITE, supra note 15. 
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fVkxico strengthens its image before the parties or the Kyoto Protocol. ami improves its position 

altogether in Lhe international community as a strong lcader. The key is to create specilic fiscal 

incentives with higher exemption rates than Lhose liscal incentives aimed towards Foreign Direcl 

lll\ esl111ent in general. 

The second proposal aims al changing the light under which the CDM is perceived. This 

has airead y becn ment ioned, but the view LhaL matters the mosl is Lhe one Lhe J\nnex 11 countries 

have or the CDI\L simply beca use such group controls Lhe runding reserved lúr CDM projects. 1 r 

instead or regarding the clcan develupment mechanism as a "duty under Lhe Protocol \\ ith no 

tangible rewards," J\nnex I ami 11 countries were Lo see the CDM as any other form or prolitablc 

l'oreign im·estment. the chances ur gaining capital wuuld increase. In order ror this change in 

perceptiun to occur the methodology Lo implcmenl any CDM project also needs to change. In 

other words. allmving ami promoting Lhe integration or brokers in charge or the processes 01· 

,1ppnnal ami registratiun. prior tu beginning actual pro_ject-implemcntation, as well as linding 

cou11Lries to which Lo sel! the CERs in the internatiunal carbon market. The Designated l'\,1tio11al 

J\uthority \Hluld be in charge or granting a limited number or broker pusitions. provide thcsc 

new components with the adequate skills ami training. ami allow them to handlc ali the 

previously mentioned duties. In additiun. ir the CDM project generales a service, it would be in 

the best interest ot' the hust party Lo alluw the participants to sel! such services to companies 

interested in becoming environmentally aware businesses. but cannut allurd ali the machinery 

ami teclrnulogy required to produce green services/products. Consequently. the clcan 

developme11L mechanism becumes more ur a business-based exchange in which all parts can 

benetit frum the very beginning or the project. 
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